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PREFACE
TO THE

E^CHA^CTEV ISLAND.

THe writing of Prefaces to Plays was probably

invented by fome very ambitions Poet, who

never thought he had done enough : Per-

haps by fome Ape of the French Eloquence,

who ufes to make a buftnefs of a hetter of gallantry, art

examen of a Farce } and in foort^a gnat pomp andoflen-

tation of words on every trifle. This is certainly the ta-

lent of that Nation, and ought not to be invaded by any

other. They do that out of gayety which would be an im-

pofttion upon us.

We may fatisfie our felves with furmounting them iti

the Scene, andfafely leave them thofe trappings ofwriting,

and flourijljes of the Pen, with which they adorn the bor-

ders of their Plays, and which are indeed no more than

good Landslips to a very indifferent PiShtre. I mujl pro-

teed no farther in this argument, left I run my felf be-

yond my excufe for writing this. Give me leave there-

fore to tellyou, Reader, that I do it not to fet a valne on

any thing I have written in this Play, but out of grati-

tude to the memory of Sir William Davenant, who did

A 2 vie



The Preface.

we the honour to joyn me with him in the alteration of

it.

It^was originally ShakefpearV ; a Poet for whom he

had particularly a high veneration , and whom he
firfl

taught me to admire. The Play it felf had'formerly been

aSicd rvid) fuuefs in the Black- Fryers : and' our excel-

lent FlrtHiCT. ma fo great a value for it^that he thought

ft to make ufe of the fame Defizn, not much varied^ a fe-

cond time. Ihofe who have jeen his $; a- Voyage, may

eaftly difctrn that it was a Copy of ShakcfpearV Temped:
the S'orm, the ^cfart Ifland^ and the Woman w o had ne-

wer feen a Man
y

are all fufficient tejiim^mes o it. But

Fletcher was not the only Poet who made ufe of Shake-

fpearV Plot : Sir John Suckling, a profejYd admirer of

our Author^ has followed his footfieps in his Goblins \

fc/\rRegmella being an open imitation of Shakefpearx

Miranda \and his Spirits^though counterfeit^yet are copied

from Ariel. But Sir William Davenant, as he was a

man of quicksand piercing imagination^ foon found that

fomewhat might be added to the Defign 0/ Shakefpcar, of
which neither Fletcher nor Suckling had ever thought :

and therefore to put the laft hand to it, he defrgnd the

Counterpart to ShakefpearV Plot
,
namely that of a Man

who had never feen a Woman ; that by this means thofe

two Charatiers of Innocence and Love might the more il-

fafrale and commend each other . VhB excellent rontri*

vance he wm pleas'd to communicate to m^ and to defire

my a(Ji$jnce in it. 1 confefs thatfrom the very firji moment

it fo-pfeasd met, that I never writ any thing with more

delight.



The Preface.

delight. I mttft litywife do him that jmflice to acfyiotv*

ledge , that my writing received daily his amendments,

and that is the reafon why it is not fo faulty, as the reft

which I have done without the help or ccneStion of fo

judicious a friend. The Comical parts of the Say lors

were alfo his invention, and for the moft part his renting

os you will eafily difcover by the fiyle. In the time I

writ with him I had the opportunity to obferve fommhat
more neerly of him than I hadformerly done, when I had

only a bare acquaintance with him : I found him then erf

fo quick^ a fancy, that nothing was propos*d to him, on

which he could notfuddenly produce a thought exireamly

pleafant andfurpri^itig : andthpfe firft thoughts of his,

contrary to the old hatine Proverb, were not alwaies the

leafl happy. And as his fancy was quich^, fo lil^errife

were the prcduBs of it remote and new. He borrowed

not ofany other y and his imaginations werefuch as could

not eafily enter into any other man. His corrections were

fober and judicious : and he corrected his own writings

much morefeverely than thofe of another man, heficwing

twice the time and labour in polifbing which he us'd in in-

vention. It hadperhaps been eafe enough for me to have
arrogated more to my felfthan was my due in the writing of

this Play, and to have pafsdI' by his nameivlth fiknct in

the publication of it, with the fame ingratitude which o-

thers have us d to hvn, whofe Writings he hath not only.

eorreBed, as he has done t his
, but has had a greater in-

fpe&ion over them , and fomefinms 'added whole Scene* to-

gether, which may as eafily be diftingu \(IAdfrom the rejl,



The PrcfacCt

te Wue Goldfrom counterfeit by the weight. *Bnt befides

the nnworthinefs of the aSlion which deterred me from it

(there being nothing fo bafe as to rob the dead of his re-

futation) lam fatisfid I could never have receivd fo

much honour in being thought the Author of any Poem

how excellent foever^ as IJhallfrom thejoining my unfer-

feBions with the merit and name of Shakefpear and Sir

William D'avenant,

Dccemb. i.

JOHN D RID EN,

THE



Prologue to the Tempeft, or the Enchanted Ifland*

[ A S when a Trees cut down the fecrtt root

jFx Lives under ground^ andthtme new Branchesfioot
SO) from old ShakefpearV honour d duji

3 this day

Strings up and buds a new reviving Tlay.

Snakelpear, who (taught by none) didfirfi impart

To Fletcher Wit) to labouring Johnfon Art .

He Monarch-likegave thofe hisJubjeUs laW)

And is that Nature which they paint and draw.

Fletcher reach
1

d that which on his heights did grow)

Whiljl Johnfon crept andgather d allbelow.

This did his Love, and this his Mirth digeji „•

One imitates him moji, the other bejl.

If they have (ince out-writ all other men)

Tis with the drops whichfellfrom ShakefpearV Ten.

The Storm which vanijf/d on the Neighboring fljore,

Was taught by ShakefyeavsTempefi firjl to roar.

That innocence and beauty which didfmile
In Fletcher, grew on this Enchanted Ifle.

But ShakefpearV Magicf^could not copyd be0
Within that Circle nonednrjl walkj>ut he.

I mujl confefs 'twas bold, nor wouldyou now.

That liberty to vulgarWits allow,

Which wor^s by Magick^fupernatural things :

Zfo/ShakelpearV powris ficred as a Kings.

Thofe Legendsfrom old Trieft-hoodwere rec*ivdr
Andhe then writ, as people then believd.

But) iffor Shakelpear we your grace implore.

Wefor our TheatreJhall want iijpore :

Who by our dearth ofTouths are forcd (employ

One*ofour Women to prefent a Boy.

And that's a transformation you wiltfay
Exceeding all the Magic£ in the Tlay.

Let none cxpett in the lafiA& tofind)

Her Sex transform dfrom man to Woman-kind* •

What erefoe was before the Play began)

Allyou Jhallfie of her is perfeEt man.
Or ifyourfancy will be farther led)

Tofind her Woman^ it muji be^hed*

Dramatis-



Dramatis Perfona.

. Ahn^o Duke of Savoy , and Ufurper of the Dukedom
of Mantna.

Ferdinand his Son.

Profpero right Duke of Millain.

Antonio his Brother, Ufurper of the Dukedom.
Gon^alo a Nobleman of Savoy.

Hippolito, one that never faw Woman, right Heir of

the Dukedom of Mantua.

Stephano Matter of the Ship.

Mujiacbohis Mace.

Trineah Boatfwain.

Ventofda Mariner.

Several Mariners.

ACabbin-Boy.
Miranda and]^ (Daughters to Profpero) that never

Dorinda j faw man.

Ariel an aieiy Spirit, attendant on Profpero.

Several Spirits Guards to Profpero.

Caliban
\two Monfters of the Ifle.

bycorax his inter j

THE
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THE

Enchanted Ifland.

ACT I.

Enter Muftacho and Ventofo.

yent. T T 7Hat a Sea comes in ?

VV Mufl. A hoaming SeaF we (hall have foul

weather. [Enter Trincalo.

Trine. The Scud comes againft the Wind, 'twill blow hard.

Enter Stephano.

Steph. Bofen

!

Trine. Here, Mafter what cheer?

steph. Ill weather! let's off to Sea.

MhJI. Let's have Sea-room enough, and then let it blow the

Devils head ofE

Steph. Boy! [Enter Cabin-boy,

Boy. Yaw, yaw, here Mafter.

steph. Give the Pilot a dram of the Bottle. [Exeunt Stephano

and Boy.

Enter Mariners and pafs over the Stage.

7ri^.Heigh,my hearts,chearly,chearly,my hearts,yare,yare.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.
Aim. Good Bofen have a care 5 wheres the Mafter >

Play the men.
Trine. Pray keep below.

Anto. Where's the Mafter, Bofen ?

7W/^. Do you not hear him ? you mar our labour: keep your
Cabins, you help the ftorm.

B Gonr*.
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Got<z. Nay, good friend be patient.

Trine. I,when the Sea is : hence 5 what care thefe roarers for

the name of Duke ? to Cabin 5 filence} trouble us note

Govz. Good friend, remember whom thou haft aboard.

Trhuu None that I love more than my felf: you are a Coun-
fellour, if you can advife thefe Elements to filence': ufeyour
wifdom: if you cannot., make your felfready in the Cabin for

the ill hour. Cheerly good hearts! out of our way, Sirs. ,

^Exeunt I rincaloandMariners.
Gonz. I have great comfort from this Fellow 5 methinks his

complexion is perfedl Gallows 5 ftand Gift, good fate,to his hang-
ing s make the Rope of his deftiny our Cable, for our own does
little advantage us 5 if he be not born to be hang'd we (hall be
drownd. [Exit.

Enter Trincalo<W Stephano.
Trine. Up aloft Lads. Come, reef both Top-fails.

steph. Let'sweighjLet's weigh,andofftoSea. [Ejc.Stephano.

Enter two Mariners uhdpop over the Stage.

Trine. Hands down ! man your main-Capftorm.

E//*er Muftacho ^^Ventofo at the other dcor.

Jk/uji. Up aloft! and man your feere-Capftorm.

Vent. My Lads, my hearts of Gold, get in your Capftorm-Bar,
Hoa up, hoa up, &e. [F.xeu*t Muftacho and Ventoio*

Enter Stephano.

Steph. Hold on well! hold on well! nip well there $

Quarter-Mafter, get's more Nippers. [Exit Stephano.

Enter two Mariners and pajs ever again.

Trine. Turn out> turn out all hands to Capftorm >

You dogs, is this a time to fleep ?

Heave together Lads. [Trincalo rchifiles.

[Exeunt Muftacho^WVentofo.
Mttji. within. Our VialFs broke.

Vent, within. Tis but our Vial-block has given way. Come
heave Lads! we are fix'd again. Heave together Builyes,

Enter Stephano.

Steph. Cut offtheHamocks! cut off the Hamocks, come my
Lads : Come Bullys^ chear up ! heave luftily.

The Anchor's a peek* .rmo3 1 : ;b qJsrf 1 0
; :
2nidc

Trine.
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frinc. Is the Anchor a peek ?

Steph. Is a weigh! Is a weigh!

Trine. Up aloft my Lads upon the Fore-Caftle

!

Cut the Anchor, cut him.

All within. Haul Catt, Haul Catt, &c. Haul Catt, haul :

haul, Catt, haul. Below.

M >ph. Aft, Aft ! and loofe the Mifen

!

Trine. Get the Mifen-tack aboard. Haul Aft Mifen-ftieatl

£*?/erMuftacho.

Mnft. Loofe the main Top-fail

!

StepL Furle him again, there's too much Wind.
Trine. Loofe Fore-fail ! Haul Aft both (heats! trim her right

afore the Wind. Aft ! Aft ! Lads, and hale up the Mifen here.

Mnji. A Mackrel-Gale, Mafter.

StepL within.Port hard,port ! the Wind grows fcant,bringthe

Tack aboard Port is. Star-board, (tar-board, a little fteady 5

now fteady, keep her thus, no neerer you cannot come.

Enter Ventofo.

Vent. Some hands down : the Guns are loofe. [Ex. Muft.

Trine. Try the Pump, try the Pump ! [ExitVentofo.

Enter Muftacho at the other door.

Muft. O Mafter ! fix foot Water in Hold.
StepL Clap the Helm hard aboard! Flat, fiat, flat in the

Fore-fheat there.

Trine. Over-haul your fore-boling.

Steph. Brace in the Lar-board. {Exit.

Trine. A curfe upon this howling, [Agreat cry within.

They are louder than the weather. [Enter Antonio and Gonzalo.
Yet again, what do you here ! (hall we giveo're, and drown?
ha

5

you a mind to fink ?

Gonz. A Pox o' your throat , you bawling, blafphemous,
uncharitable dog.

Trine. Work you then.

Anto. Hang, Cur, hang, you whorfon infolent noife-maker,

we are lefs afraid to be drown d than thou art.

Trine. Brace offthe Fore-yard. [Exit.

Gonz. Tle.warr^nt him for drowning,though the Ship were no
ftronger than a Nut-(hell,and as leaky as anunftanch'd Wench.

B 2 Enter



(4)
Enter Alonzo and Ferdinand.

Ferd. For my felfl care not, but your lofs brings a thoufand

Deaths to me.

Alonzo. O name not me, I am grown old, my Son 5 I now am
tedious to the world, and that, by ufe, is fo to me : but, Ferdi-

nand^ I grieve my fubjefts lofs in thee : Alas ! IfufFcr jufcly for

my crimes, but why thou fhouldeft—O Heaven! [A cry within.

Heark, farewel my Son ! a long farewel f

Ferd. Some lucky Plank, when we are loft by fhipwrack,

waft hither, and fubmit it felf beneath you.

Your bleffing, and I dye contented. {Embrace and Exeunt*

£#/erTrincalo, Muftacho, and Vcntofb.

Trine, What muft our mouths be cold then?

l ent. All's loft. To prayers, to prayers.

Gonz. The Duke and Prince are gone within to prayers.

Let's affiftthem.

Mnji. Nay, we may e'nepraytoo? our cafe is now alike.

Ant. We are meerly cheated of our lives by Drunkards.

This wide choptRafcal : would thou mightTt lye drowning

The long wafhing of ten Tides.

{Exeitnt Trincalo, Muftacho, and Ventofo.

Gonz. Hell he hang'd yet, though every drop of water

fwearsagainftit} now would I give ten thoufand Furlongs of
Sea for one Acre of barren ground. Long-heath, Broom-furs, or

any thing. The wills above be done, but I would fain dye a

dry death. [A confitfed noife within.

Ant. Mercy upon us! wefplit, wefplit.

Gonz. Let's all fink with the Duke, and the young Prince.

[_ExeH>:t.

Enter Stephana, Trincalo-

trine. The Ship is finking. {A nerv cry within.

Stefh. Run her afhore !

trine. LufFe ! luffe ! or we are all loft ! there's a Rock upon

ihe Star-board Bow.
steph. She ftrikes^ (he ftrikes ! AH fhift for themfelves.

{Exeunt ,

Enter
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Enter ProfperotfW Miranda.

Profp. Miranda ! where's your Sifter ?

Miran. I left her looking from the pointed Rock, at the walks

end, on the huge beat of Waters.

Profp. It is a dreadful objeft.

Mir. If by your Art, my deareft Father, you have put

them in this roa^ allay 'em quickly.

Had I been any God of power, I would have funk the Sea into

the Earth, before it fhould the Veflel fo have fwallowed.

Profp. Colled your felf, and tell your piteous heart.

There's no harm done.

Mir. O woe the day !

Profp. There is no harm :

I havedoneiiothingbutincareof thee.

My Daughter, and thy pretty Sifter ;

You both are ignorant of what you are.

Not knowing whence I am, nor that I'm more
Than Profpero^ Mafter of a narrow Cell,

And thy unhappy Father.

Mir. I ne're indeavour'd to know more than you were pleas'

d

to tell me.

Profp. I (hould inform thee farther : wipe thou thine Eyes,

have comfort 5 the direful fpe&aeleofthe wrack, which tauch'd

the very virtue of compaffion in thee, I have with fach a pity

fafely order'd,that not one creature in the Ship is loft.

Mir. You often, Sir, began to tell me what I am.
But then you ftopt.

Profp. The hour's now come f

Obey, and be attentive, Canft thou remember a time before we
eame into this Cell? I do not think thou can ft, for then thou
wcrt not full three years old.

Mir. Certainly I can, Sir.

ProJp. Tell ma the image then of any thing which thou, do ft:

keep in thy remembrance fell.

Mir. Sir, had I not four or five Women once that tended me?
Profp. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda: what fee*ft thou elfe

in the dark back-ward, andabyfs of Time >

If thou remembreft ought e re thou cam'ft here, then, how
thou cam'ft thou may 'ft remember too. Mir,
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Mir. Sir, that I do not.

Profp. Fifteen Years fincc, Miranda^ thy Father was the Duke
of Millan , and a Prince of power.

Mir. Sir, are not you'my Father?

Trofp. Thy Mother was all virtue, and flie faid, thou waft

my Daughter, and thy Siftertoo.

Mir. O Heavens! what foul play had we, that we hither

came., or was't a bleffing that we did ?

Profp. Both, both, my Girl.

Mir. How my heart bleeds to think what you have fufFcr'd.

But, Sir, I pray proceed.

Profp. My Brother, and thy Uncle, calfd Antonio^ to whom
Itrufted thenthe manageofmy State, whilel was wrap'd with
fecret Studies : Thatfalfe Uncle (do'ftthou attend me Child?)

Mir. Sir, moft heedfully.

Profp. Having attain'd the craft of granting fuits, and of de-
nying them s whom to advance, or lop, for over-toping, fbon
was grown the Ivy which did hide my Princely Trunck, and
fucktmy verdure out : thouattend'ft not.

Mir. O good Sir, I do.

Profp. I thus neglefting worldly ends, and bent to clofenefs,

and the bettering of my mind , wak'd in my falfe Brother an

evil Nature :

He did believe

He was indeed the Duke, becaufe he then did execute the out-

ward face ofSoveraignty. Do'ft thou ftill mark me ?

Mir. Your ftory would cure deafnefs.

Profp. To have no fcreen between the part he plaid
3
and

whom he plaid it for \ he needs would be Abfblute Miliary and

Confederates (fo dry he was for Sway) <\vith Savoys Duke, to

give him Tribute, and to do him homage.

Mir. Falfe man!

Profp. This Duke of Savoy being an Enemy,
To me inveterate, ftrait grants my Brother s fuit.

And on a night

Mated to hisdefign, Antonio opened the Gates of Miliar and

i'th' dead of darkneft, humdme thence with thy young Sifter,

and thy crying felf

Mir.
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Mir. But wherefore did they not that hour deftroy us >

Profp. They durft not, GirL> \x\ Millar?^ For the love my peo-
ple bore me 5 in (hort, they hurried us away to Savoy , and thence

aboard a Bark at Nifa's Port : bore us fome Leagues to Seaa

where they prepar d a rotten Carkafs of a Boat, not riggd, no
Tackle, Sail, nor Mart, the very Rats inftinftively had quit it :

they hoiftedus, to cry to Seas which roar'd to us 5 to figh to

Winds, whofe pityfighing backagain 3 did feem to do us loving

wrong.

Mir. Alack! what troublewas I then to you?

Profp. Thou and thy Sifter were two Cherubim, which did

preferveme: you both did fmile, infus'd with fortitude fromff
Heaven.

Mir. How came we afiiore?

Profp. By Providence Divine,

Some food we had, and fome frefh Water, which a Noble man
ofSavoy ^

ca^ed Gon%alo^ appointed Mafter of that black de-

fign, gave us 5 with rich Garments, and all neceffaries, which
fince have fteaded much : and of his genttenefs (knowing I

lov'd my Books) he furnifht me from mine own Library, with
Volumes which I prize above my Dukedom.

Mir. Would I might fee that man.

Profp. Here in this Ifiand we arriv'd, and here have I vour
Tutor been. But by my skill I find that my mid-Heaven doth
dependonamoft happy Star, whofe influence if I now court

not, but omit, my Fortunes will ever after droop: here ceafe

morequeftion, thou art inclm.d to Oeep: 'tis a good dulnefs,

and give it way 5 I know thou canft not chufe. {shefalls afeep.

Come away my Spirit : I am ready now,; approach

My Ariel> Come. {Enter Ariel.

Arid. All hail great Mafter, grave Sir,hail, I come to anfwer

thy beft pleafure, be it to fly, tq lVim, to (boot into the fire, to

ride on the curl'd Clouds 5 to thy ftrong bidding 3 task Ariel

and all his q ualities.

Profp. Haft thou, Spirit, perform'd to point the Tempeft that

I bad thee ?

Arid. To every Article.

I boarded the Duke's Ship, now on the Beak., i>pw in th^Wafte,
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the Deck, in every Cabins I flam'd amazement, and fome-
times I feem'd to burn in many places on the Top-Maft, the

Yards and Bore-fprtt } I did flame diftinftly.

Trofp. Myibrave Spirit

!

Who was fo firm \ fo conftant, that this coil did not infed

his Reafon?
Ariel. Not a foul

But felt a Feavcrof the mind, and play'd fomc tricks of defpe-

ration} all, but Mariners, plung'd in the foaming brine, and
quitthe Veflel: the Duke's Son, Ferdinand^ with hair upftair-

ing (more like Reeds than Hair) was the firft man that leap'd}

^ry'd, Hellis empty, and all the Devils are here.

Trofp. Why that's my Spirit 5

But was not this nigh Shore ?

Ariel. Clofe by my Matter.

Trofp. But, Ariel, are they (a

Ariel. Not a hair perifht. # .

In Troops I have difpers'd t c r le.

The Duke's Son I have landed by 'hin:ieii\ wnonrt have left

warming the air with fighs, in an odde angle of the Ifle, and
fitting, his arms he folded in this fad knot.

Trofp. Say how thou haft difpos'd the Mariners of the Dukes
Ship, and all the reft of the Fleet.

Ariel. Safely in Harbour
Is the Duke's Ship, in the deep Nook, where once thou call'etft

Me up at midnight to fetch Dew from the

Still vext BermootheS) there (he's hid.

The Mariners all under hatches ftow'd,

Whom, with a charm, join d to their fufFer'd labour,

I have left afleep, and for the reft o'th' Fleet

(Which I difperft) they all have met again,

And are upon the Mediterranean Float,

Bound fadly home for Italy 5

Suppofing that they faw the Duke's Ship wrackt,

Atid his great perfon perifh. v

Trofp. Ariel) thy charge

Exaftly is performed, but there's more work ;

What is the timeoW day ?

Ariel.
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Ariel. Pafl: the mid-feafon.

Pr^/p. At leaft two Glafles : the time 'tween fix and now
muft by us both be fpent mod precioufly.

Ariel. Is there more toyl ? fince thou doft give me pains, let

me remember thee what thou haft promis'd, which is not yet

perform'd me.

Trofp. How now, Moodie ?

What is' t thou canft demand ?

Arid. My liberty,

Trofp. Before the time be out? no more.
Ariel. Iprethee!

Remember I have done thee faithful fervice.

Told thee no lyes, made thee no miftakings,

Serv'd without or grudge, or grumblings

;

Thou didft promife to bate me a full year.

Trofp. Doft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee ?

Ariel. No.
Trofp. Thou doft; and think'ft it much to tread the Ooze

Of the fait deep :

To run againft the (harp wind of the North*
Todomy bufinefsinthe Veins of the Earth,

When it is bak'd with Froft.

Artel. I do not. Sir.

Pro/p. Thou ly'ft, malignant thing! haft thou forgot the

foul Witch sycorax^ who with age and envy was grown into a

Hoop ? haft thou forgot her >

Ariel. No Sir

!

Trofp. Thou haft ^ where was (he born ? {peak, tell me.

Ariel. Sir, in Argier.

Trofp. Oh, was (he fo ! I muft
Once every Month recount what thou haft been, which thou

forgetteft. This damn d Witch Sjcorax for mifchiefs mani-

fold, and forceries too terrible to enter humane hearing, from
Argier thou knowft was banifht : but for one thing (lie did,

they would not take her life : is not this true ?

Ariel. I Sir.

Tro/p. This blew-ey'd Hag was hither brought with child
C *And
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And here was left by th
s

Saylors, thou, my flave,

As thou repojrt'ft thy felf, waft then her fervant,

AncTcaufe thou waft a fpirit toodelicate

To aft her earthy and abhorr'd commands

}

Riefafinghei grand Hefts, (lie did confine thee,

By help of her more potent Minifters,

(In her unmitigable rage) into a cloven Pine,

Within whofe rift imprifon'd, thoudidft painfully

Remain a dozen years 5 within which fpace fhe dy d.

And left thee there 5 where thou didftvent thy

Groans, as faft as Mill-wheels ftrike.

Then was this Kle (lave for two Brats, which (he did

Litter here, the brutifh Caliban, and his twin Sifter,

Twofreckel'd-hag-born Whelps) not honour'dwith
A humane fhape.

Ariel Yes ! Caliban her Son, and Sycorax his Sifter.

Trofp. Dull thing, I fay fo} he, that Caliban, and fhe that

Sycorax , whom I now keep in fervice. Thou beft knowft
what torment I did find thee in, thy groans did make Wolves
howl, and penetrate the breafts of evrer angry Bears, itwrasa

torment to lay upon the damn d, which Sycorax could ne're

again undo: It was my Art, when I arrived, and heard thee,

that made the Pine to gape and let thee out.

Ariel I thank thee, Mafter.

Trofp. If thou more murmureft, I will rend an Oak.
And peg the in his knotty Entrails, till thou

Hafthowld away twelve Winters more.

Ariel Pardon, Mafter,

I will be correfpondent to command, and be

A gentle fpirit.

Trofp. Do fo
3
and after two days lie difcharge thee,

Ariel That's my noble Mafter.

What (hall I do > fay > what > what (hall I do >

Trofp. Be fubjeft to no fight but mines invifibleto

Every eye-ball elfe: hence with diligence.

My daughter wakes. Anon thou (halt know more. [Fx. Ariel.

y^ou haft flept well my child.

Mirs The fadnefs of your ftory put heavinefs in me.

Trofp-
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Profp. Shake it off5 come on, Fie now call Caliban, my (lave,

Who never yields us a kind anfwer.

Mir. 'Tis a creature., Sir, I do not love to look on.

Profp. But as 'tis, we cannot mifs him 5 he does make our
Fire, fetch in our Wood, and ferve in Offices that profit us

:

what hoa ! Slave ! Caliban ! thou Earth thou, fpeak.

Calib. within. There's Wood enough within.

Profp. Come forth, May, there's other bufinefs for thee.

Come thou Tortoife, when > {Enter Ariel.

Fine apparition, my quaiut Ariel,

Hark in thy ear.

Ariel. My Lord it (hall be done. [Exit.

Profp. Thou poifonous Slave, got by the Devil himfelf

upon thy wicked Dam, come forth. [Enter Caliban.

Calib. As wicked Dew, as e'remy Mother brufh'd with Ra-
ven's Feather from unwholfome Fens, drop on you both

:

A South-weft blow on you, and blifter you all ore.

Profp. For this befure, to night thou (halt have Cramps, fide-

ftitches , that (hall pen thy breath up 5 Urchins (hall prick thee

till thou bleed'ft: thou (halt be pinch'd as thick as Honey-
Combs , each pinch more flinging than the Bees which
made 'em.

Calib. I muft eat my dinner : this Ifland's mine by Sycorax

my Mother, which thou took' ft from me. When thou cam' ft

firft, thou ftroak'ft me, and mad'ft much of me, would' ft give

me Water with Berries in't, and teach me how to name the

bigger Light, and how the lefs, that burn by day and nighty

and then I lov'd thee, and (hew'd thee all the qualities of
the Ifle, the frefh-Springs

3
brine-Pits, barren places, andfertil.

Curs'd bel
3
that I did fo : All the Charms of Sycorax^ Toads,

Beetles, Batts, light on thee, forlamalltheSubje&sthatthou
haft. I firft was mine own Lord} and here thou ftay'ftmein

this hard Rock, whiles thou doft keep from me the reft o'th*

Ifland.

Profp. Thou moft lying Slave, whom ftripesmay move, not

kindnefs: I have us'd thee (filth that thou art) with humane
care, and lodg'd thee in mine own Cell, till thou didft feek to

violate the honour of my Children.

C 2 Calib.



Calib. Oh ho, Oh ho , would t'had been done : thou did'ft

prevent rac, I had peopl'd elfe this Ifle with Calibans.

Frojp. Abhor'd Slave

!

Who ne're would any print ofgoodnefs take, being capable of
all ill : I pity d thee, took pains to make thee fpeak, taughtthee
each hour one thing or other ; when thou didft not (Savage)
know thy own meaning, but wouldTt gabble, like a thing

maft brutiftu I endow d thy purpofeswith words\vh Tch made
them known: But thy wild race (though thou didft learn)

had that in't
3
which good Natures could not abide to be with

:

therefore waft thou defervedly pent up into this Rock.
C-.ilib. You taught me language, and my profit by it is, riiat

I know to curfe : the red botch rid you for learning me your
language.

Trofp. Hae-feed hence

!

1 etchusinfewel, and be quick
To anfwer other bufinefs : fbrugfr thou (malice)
If thou neglefteft or doft unwillingly w hat I command,
l ie wrack thee with old Cramps, fill all thy bones with :

Aches, make thee roar
:
that Beafts(ha!l tremble

At thy Din. ; I

Calib. Noprethee!
Inmfcobey. His Art is of fuch power.
It would controul my Dam's God, Setebos,

And make a Vailal of him.

Profp. So Slave, hence.

[Exeunt Profpero-WCaliban feverallj.

Etiter Dorinda.

Dor. Oh Sifter ! what have I beheld?

Mir. What is it moves you fo ?

Dor. From yonder Rock,
As I my Eyes caft down upon the Sea?, -

The whiffling winds blew rudely on my face.

And the waves roard $ at firft I thought the War
Had bin between themfelves. but ftrait I fpy'd

A huge great Creature.

O you mean the Ship-
Dor.
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Dor. h't not a Creature then ? it feem'd alive.

Mir. But what of it ?

Dor. This floating Ramdid bear his Horns above y

All ty'd with Ribbands, ruffling in the wind.,

Sometimes he nodded down his head a while.

And then the Waves did heave him to the Moon 3

He clamb'ring to the top of all the BilTows3

Andthen again he curtfy'd downfo low5

Icouldnotfeehim: till, at laft, ail fide long

With a great crack his belly burft in pieces.

Mir. There all had perifht

Had not my Father's magick Art reliev'd them.

But, Sifter^ I have ftranger news to tell you h

In this great Creature there were other Creatures^

And fhortly we may chance to fee that thing.

Which you have heard my Father call, a Man.
Dor. But what is that? for yet he never told me.

Mir. I know no more than you : but I have heard

My Father fay we Women were made for him.

Dor. What, that he (hould eat us Sifter ?

Mir. No fure
5 you fee my Father is a man, and yet

He does us good. I would he were not old.

Dor. Methinks indeed it would be finer, if wetwa
Had two young Fathers.

Mir. No Sifter, no, ifthey were young, my Father

Said that we muft call them Brothers.

Dor. But pray how does it come that we two are not Bro*

thers then, and have not Beards like him?
Mir. Now I confeft you pofe me.

Dor. How did he come to be our Father too ?

Mir. I think he found us when we both were little, and grevA

within the ground.

Dor. Why could he not find more of us ? pray fifter let you
and I look up and down one day, to find fome little ones for-

us to play with.

Mir. Agreed3 but now we muft -go in. This is the hour

Whereinmy Father's Charm will work
3

Which feizesall who are in open Air :
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Th' cffcft of his great Art I long to fee,

Which will perform as much as Magick can.

Dor. And I, methinks, more long to fee a Man.

ACT II.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo, Attendants.

Gtnz. T)Efeech your Grace be merry 5 you have caufe, fo

XJ ^ave we of j°y f°r our ft^nge fcape : then

wifely, good Sir, weigh our forrow with our comfort.

Alonz. Prithee peace ! you cram thefe words into my
Ears againft my ftomack, how can I rejoyce, when my dear Son,

perhaps this very moment > is made a meal to fome ftrange

Fifh?

Ant. Sir, he may live,

I faw him beat the billows under him, and ride upon their

backs 5 he trod the Water, whofe enmity he flung afide, and
breafted the moft fwoln furge that met him, his bold head 'bove

the contentious waves he kept, and oard himfelf with his

ftrongarmstofhore, I do not doubt he came alive to land.

Alonz. No, no, he's gone, and you and I , Antonio , were
thofe who caus'd his death.

Ant. How could we help it ?

Alonz. Then, then, we (hould have helpt it, when thou be-

trayedft thy Brother Projpero, and Muntnas Infant, Sovereign

to my power : And when I, too ambitious, took by force ano-

ther s right $ then loft we Ferdinand^ then forfeited our Navy
to thk Temped:.

Ant, Indeed we firft broke truce with Heav'n}
You to the waves an Infant Prince expos'd.

And on the waves hayloft an only Son$ 4
I oidufoipmy Brother s fertile lands, and now
Am cafe upon this defert Ifle. •

Genz. Thefe, Sir, 'tis true, were crimes of a black l3ye.

But both of you have made amends to Heaven,

By
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By your late Voyage into Portugal,

Where, in defence of Chriftianity,

Your valour has repuls'd the Moors of Spain.

Alonz. O name it not, Gonzalo.

No aft but penitence can expiate guilt,

Muft we teach Heaven what price to fet on Murthers ?

What rate on lawlefs power, and wild ambition?

Or dare we traffick with the Powers above,

And fell by weight a good deed for a bad ? [Muftck. within.

Gonz. Mufick! and in the air! fare we are (hipwrackt otnhe
Dominions of fome merry Devil.

Ant. This Ifle s inchanted ground, for I have heard
\ Swift voices flying by my Ear, and groans

Of lamenting Ghofts.

Alonz. I puird a Tree, and Blood purfii'd my hand 5 O Heat*

ven ! deliver me from this dire place, and all the after a&ions

ofmy life (hall mark my penitence and my bounty.

Heark ! [A Dialogue within Jung in parts,

. The founds approach us.

1 D. Where does proud Ambition dwell ?

2. In the loweft Rooms of Hell.

1. Of the daran'd who leads the Hofl: ?

2. He who did opprefs the moft.

1 . Who fuch Troops of damned brings ?

2 * Moft are led by fighting Kings.

Kings who did Crowns unjuftly get.

Here on burning Thrones are fet.

Chor. Kings who did Crowns, dv ....

Ant. Do you hear. Sir, how they lay our Crimes before us ?

Gfpn&i Do evil Spirits imitate the good,..

In fhewing men their fins ?

Alonz. But in a different w&y,

Thofe warti from doing, thefe upbraid cm done..

, 1 . Who are the Pillars of Ambitions Court ?

2, Grim Deaths and Scarlet Murthers it fupport.

1 • What:



1 . What lyes beneath her feet ?

2. Her footfteps tread.

On Orphans tender breafts, and Brothers dead.

1 . Can Heaven permit fuch Crimes (hould be

Rewarded with felicity?

2. Oh no ! uneafily their Crowns they wear,

And their own guilt amidft their Guards they fear.

Cares when they wake their minds unquiet keep.,

And we in vifions lord it o're their fleep.

£ho> Oh no ! uneafily their Crowns, &c.

Alonz. See where they come in horrid fhapes!

Enter the two thatfitng 0
in thefljape of Devils^ placing

themfelves at two corners ofthe Stage.

Ant. Sure Hellisopendto devour us quick.

1 . D. Say Brother, (hall we bear thefe mortals hence ?

2. Firft let us (hew the (hapes of their offence.

i. We'll mufter then their crimes on either fide:

Appear ! appear ! their firft begotten. Pride. [Enter Tridt.

Pride. Lo! I am here, who led their hearts affray.

And to Ambition did their minds betray. [Enter Fraud,

Fraud. And guileful Fraud does next appear.
Their wandring fteps who led.

When they from virtue fled, j.

And in my crooked paths their courfe did fteer. [Enter Rapine.

Rap. From Fraud toForce^they foon arrive.

Where Rapine did their a&ions drive. [Enter Murther.

Murd. There long they cannot ftay,

Down the deep precipice they run,

And tofecure what they have done,

To murder bend their way.

After which they fall into a round encompajfing the

Dukfo&c * Singing.

Around^ around^ we pace -
m

About this curjedplace

Whilfl thus we compafs in

Thefe mortals andtheir (in* Dance.

[Allthefpiriis vanijl).

Ant.



Heav n has heardme I they arc vanifli'd.
'

aIokz But they have left me all unman d 5

I feel my finews flacken'd with the fright.

And a cold fweat trills down o're all my limbs.

As if I were diflblving into Water.

O Frofperol my crimes 'gainft thee fit heavy on my heart*

Ant. And mine, 'gainft him and young Hippolito*

Gonz. Heav'n have mercy on the penitent !

Alonz. Lead from thiscurfed ground 3

The Seas, in all their rage, are not fo dreadful.

This is the Region of defpair and death*

Gonz* Shall we not feek fome food ?

Alonz. Beware all fruit butwhat the birds have peid,

The fnadows of the Trees arepoifonous too:

A fecret venom Aidesfrom every branch.

My conference doth diftraft me, O my Son

!

Why do I fpeak of eating or repofe,

Before I know thy fortune ? {Exeunt.

Enter Ferdinand, and Ariel, invi[ibk0
playing andfwgittg*

hxizYsSong.

Come unto theje yellow finds
And then take hands.

Curtjyd whenyou have andhjfsd^
The wild waves whiji.

Foot itfeatly here andthere
3 andjweetfprightsbear

the Burthen. [Burthen difperfedly*

Hark^f harhj Bow-waugh 5 the watch-dogs har^
Bow-waugh.

,
hi\A.HarkJ harhj I hear the firain ofJlrutting Chanticleer

Cry Cock^ a doodle do.

Ferd. Where fhould this Mufick be? i
5

th
s

Air,orth' Earth?
It (bunds no more, and fure it waits upon fome God
OWIfland, fitting on a bank weeping againft the Duke
My Fatherswrack, This mufick hover d o'reme

D On
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On the waters, allaying both their fury and my paffion

With charming Airs 5 thence I have follow'd it (or it

Hath drawn me rather) but 'tis gone 5

Nov it begins again*

Ariel, song.

Full Fathtmsfive thy Father lyes, 9

Ofhis bones is Coral made :

Thofe are Pearls that were his eyes9

^ Nothing ofhim that doesfade ,

But does fitjfer a Sea-change

Into fomething rich andfirange :

Sea-Nymphs hourly ring his,

Hearj^ now J hear V#/?
Ding dong Bell.

[Burthen
3£/>£<&#£.

ftfd* The mournful Ditty mentions my drown d Father,

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor a found which the.

Earth owns : I hear it now before me,

However I will on and follow it. [Ex. Ferd.andAriel.
Enter Stephano, Mufracho, Ventofo.

Vent. The Runlet of Brandy was a loving Runlet5and floated

after us out of pure pity.

Jlfkji. This kind Bottle^ like an old acquatntance^fwam after it.

And this Scollop-fhell is all our Plate now.
Vent. 'Tis well we have found fomething fince we landed.

I prethee fill a foop. and let it go round
Where haft thou laid the Runlet?

Mnft. Fth
J

hollow of an old Tree*

Vent. Fill apace.

We cannot live long in this barren Ifland, and we may
Take a foop before death, as well as others drink

At oiiF Funerals,

JUmJL This is prize-Brandy
3
wefteal Cuftom.and itcofts no*

thing. Let's have two rounds more.

Vent. Mafter, what have you fav d } .

Steph* Juft nothing but my (elf.

Vent. This works comfortably on a cold fcomach'..

Steffi,



steph. Fill's- another round.

Vent. Look ! Muftacho weeps. Hang lofles as long as fye hare
Brandy left. Prithee leave weeping.

Steph. He fheds his Brandy out of his ey es : he (hall drink

no more.

Muft. This will be a doleful day with old Befs. She gave me
a gilt Nutmeg at parting. That's loft too. But as yoju fay, hang
lodes- Prithee fill agen.

Vent. Befhrew thy heart for putting me in mind of thy Wife*
I had not thought of mine elfe^ Nature will fhew it felf,

I muft melt. I prithee fill agen, my Wife's a good old jade^

And has but one eye left: but (he'll weep out that too,

When (he hears that I am dead.

Steph. Would you were bothhang'd forputting in thought of
mine. But well. If I return not infeven years to my own Coun-
ty (hemay marry agen s and 'tis from this Ifland thither atleaft

(even years ftvimming.

Muft. O atleaft, having no help of Boat nor Bladders.
Steph* Whoe're (he marries, poor foul, (he'll weep a nights

when (he thinks ofStephano.

Vent. But Mafter, forrow is dry ! there's for you agen.

Steph. A Mariner had e'en as good be a Fifh as a Man, but for

the comfort we get afliore : O for any old dry Wench now
I am wet.

Muft. Poor heart! that would foon make you dry agen : but

all is barren in thislfle: here we may lye at Hull till the Wind
blow Nore and by South , e're we can cry a Sail, a Sail at

fight of a white Apron. And therefore here's another foop to

comfort us.

Vent. This Ifle's our own, that's our comfort, for the Duke,
the Prince, and all their train are perifhed.

Muft. Our Ship is funk, and we can never get home agen

:

we muft e'en turn Salvages, and the next that catches his fellow

may eat him.

Vent. No, no, let us have a Government 5 for ifwe live welt

and orderly , Heav'n will drive the Shipwracks afhore to make
us all rich, therefore let us carry good Confciences , and not

cat one another.



Steph. Whoever eats any of my fubjefts. Tie break out his

Teeth with my Scepter: for I was Matter at Sea, and will be
Duke on Land : you Mnjlacho have been my Mate, and (hall

be my Vice-Roy.
Vent. When you are Duke you may chufe your Vice-Roy 5

but I am afreeSubjeft in a new Plantation, and will have no
Duke without my voice. And fd fill me the other foop.

Steph. rvhijpering. Ventofo2 doft thou hear, I will advance thee,

prithee give me thy voice.

Vent. I'lehaveno whifperings to corrupt the Election} and
to (how that I have no private e.ids, I declare aloud that I will

be Vice-Roy, or Tie keep my voice for my felf.

MhJI. Stephano^ hear me5 I will (peak f!>r the people, becaufe

there are few, or rather none in the I(Ie tofpeakfor themfelves.

Know then, that to prevent the farther (bedding of Chriftian

blood, we are all content Ventofo (hall be Vice-Roy, upon con-

dition I maybe Vice-Roy over him. Speak good people, are

you well agreed? what, no.mananfwer ? well, you may take

their filence for content.

Vent. You fpeak for the people, Mufiacho ? He (peak for 'em,

and declare generally with one voice, one word and alls that

there (hall be no Vice-Roy but the Duke, unlefsl be he.

Mufl. You declare for the people, who never faw your face f

Gold Iron (hall decide it. [Both draw.

Steph. Hold, loving Subjefts: we will have no Civil wardu-

ringour Reign : I do hereby appoint you both to be my Vice*

Roys over the whole Ifland.

Beth. Agreed ! agreed

!

Enter Trincalo with a great bottle^halfdrunk:

Vent. How ! trincalo our brave Bofen

!

Mnfi. He reels : can he be drunk with Sea-water -

Trine, (ings. I (hall no more to Sea, to Sea,

Here I (hall dye afhore.

T his is a very fcurvy tune to fing at a man's funeral,

But here's my comfort. [Drinks*

Sings. The Matter, the Swabber, the Gunner, and I,

The Surgeon, and his Mate,

Lov d Mall^ Meg0
and Mirrian^ and Margery>

But none ofus card for Kate. For
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For (he had a tongue with a tang,

Wou'd cry to a Saylor, go hang :

She Iov'd not the favour of Tar nor of Pitch,

Yet a Taylor might (cratch her where ere fhe did itch >

This is a fcurvy June too, but here's my comfort agen.

\_Drinfy.

steph. We have got another fubjeft now 3 welcome,
Welcome into our Dominions I

.

Trine. What Subjeft, or what Dominions? here's old Sack
Boys: the King ofgood fellows can be nofubjeft.

Twill be Old Simon the King.

Muft. Hah, old Boy! how didft thou fcape>

Trind. Upon a Butt of Sack, Boys, which the Saylors

Threw overboard : but are you alive, hoa ! for I will

Tipple with no Ghofts till I'm dead : thy hand Muftacho^

And thine Ventofo 5 the ftorm has done its worft

:

Stephano alive too! give thy Bofen thy hand,Matter.

Venu You muft kifs it then, for, I muft tell you, we have cho-'

fen him Duke in a full Affembly.

Trine. A Duke ! where ? what's he Duke of ?

Muft. Of thislfland, man. Oh Trinealo we are all made, the

Ifland's empty 5 all's our own, Boy 5 and we will (peak to his

Grace for thee, that thou may'ft be as great as we are.

Trine. You great ? what the Devil are you ?

Vent. We two areVice-Pvoys over all the Ifland} and when
we are weary of Governing thou (halt fucceedus.

Trine. Doyou hear, Ventofo^, I will fucceed you in both your
places before you enter into em.

steph. Trinealo, fleep and be fober, and make no more up-
roars in my Country.

Trine. Why, what are you. Sir, what are you ?

Steph. What I am, I am by free eleftion, and you Trincdo are

not your felf5 but we pardon your firft fault,

Becaufe it is the firft day of our Reign.
Trine* Umph, were matters carried fo fwimmiiigly againft

me, whilftl was fwimming
5 and faving my felf for the good of

the people of thislflando



Muft. Art thou mad Trinealo, wilt thou difturb a fettled Go-
vernment >

trine. I fay this Ifland (hall be under trincah^ or it (hall be
a Common-wealth 5 and fo my Bottle is my Buckler, and fol

draw my Sword* [pram*
Vent. Ah trinealo, I thought thou hadft had more grace,

Than to rebel againftthy old Matter,

And thy two lawful Vice-Roys.

Mufi. Wilt not thou take advice of two that ftand

For old Counfellors here, where thou art a meer ftranger

To the Laws of the Country.
Trine. Til have no Laws.
Vent. Then Civil-War begins. [Vent. Alufl. draw.
Steph. Hold, hold. Tie have no blood fhed

,

My Subjefts are but few : lethim make a rebellion

Byhimfelf, and a Rebel, I Duke Stephano declarehim

:

Vice-Roys, come away.
trine. And Duke trincalo declares, that he will make open

war wherever he meets thee or thy Vice-Roys.

[Ex. Steph.Muft. Vent,

Enter Caliban withrcoodupon his backj

trine. Hah! who have we here >

Calib. All the infections that the Sun fucks up from Fogs, Fens,

Flats., on Trofpero fall 5 and make him by inch-meal a Difeafe

:

his fpirits hear me, and yet I needs muft curfe, but they'l not

f)inch, fright me with Urchin fhows, pitch me i'th
s

mire, nor
eadme in the dark out of my way, unlefshebid 'em: but for

every trifle he lets them on me h lbmetimes like Baboons they
mow and chatter at me, and often bite me 5 like Hedge-hogs
then they mount their prickles at me, tumbling before me in my
barefoot way. Sometimes I am all wound about with Adders,

who with their cloven tongues hifs me to madnefs. Hah .!

yonder (lands one of his fpirits fent to torment me.
trine. What have we here, a in an, or a filh ?

This is fome MonfreroftheHIe, vjcrclm England,

As . once I was, and had him painted 5

'Not



Not a Holy-day Fool there but would give me
Six-pence for the fight of him 5 well, if I could make
Him tame, he wereaprefentfor an Emperour.
Come hither pretty Monfter, Fie do thee no harm.
Gome hither

!

Calib. Tormentme not 5

He bring thee Wood home fafter.

trine* He talks none of the wifeft, but Tie give him
A dr4m o'th

9

Bottle, that will clear his underftanding.

Come on your ways Matter Monfter, open your mouths
How now, you perverfe Moon-calf ! what,

I think you cannot tell whois your friend

!

Open your chops, I fay. [Tours Wine down histhroah

Calib. This is a brave God, and bears codeftial Liquor,

Tie kneel to him.

trine. He is a very hopeful Monfter 5 Monfter what fay'ft

thou, art thou content to turn civil and fober, as I am ? for then
thou (halt be my fubje&

Cdib. Fie fwear upon that Bottle to betrue^ for the liquor

is not Earthly : did'ft thou not dropfrom Heaven ?

trine. Only outof the Moon, I was the man in her when time

was. By this light, a very {hallow Monfter.

Calib. He ftiew thee every fertile inch i'th* Ifle, and kifi

thy foot : I prithee be my God,and let me drink. [Drinly agen*

trine. Well drawn, Monfter, in good faith.

Calib. riefliew thee the beftSprings,Fle pluck thee Berries^

Tie fifh for thee, and gettheewood enough:

Acurfe upon the Tyrantwhom I fcrve. Fie bear him
No more fticks, but follow thee.

trine. The poor Monfter is loving in his drink.

Calib. I prithee letmebring thee where Crabs grow^
And I with my long,NaiIs, will dig thee Pig-nuts,

Shew thee a Jay's Neft, and inftruft thee how to fnare

The Marmazet 5 Tie bring theeto clufterd Filberds 5

Wilt thou go with me ?

trine. -This Monfter comes of a good natur'd race 5

Is there no moreof thy kin in this Ifland ?

Cdih. .
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Calib. Di.vine,hereisbutonebefidesmy felf^

My lovely Sifter, beautiful and bright as the full Moon,
Trine. Where is (he?

Calib. I left her clambring up a hollowOak,
Andplucking thence the dropping Honey-Combs*
Say my King, (han I call her to thee >

Trine She (hall fwear upon the Bottle too.

If (he proves handfom fhe is mine: here Monfter,

Drink agen for thy good news 5 thou (halt (peak

A good word for me. {Gives him the Bottle*

Calib. Farewel, old Mafter, farewel, farewel.

Sings. No moreDams Tie make for Fifh3

Nor fetch in firing at requiring,

Nor fcrape Trencher, nor wafh Di(h3

Ban3 Ban, Cackahban

Has anew Mafter, get a new man.
Heigh-day, Freedom, freedom

!

Trine. Here's two fiibje&s got already, the Monfter,

And his Sifter : -well, Duke stephano> I fey, and fay agen5

Wars will enfue, and fo I drink. {prints.

From this worfhipful Monfter , and Miftrefs,

Monfter his Sifter,

Tie lay claim to this Iflandby Alliance

:

Monfter, I fay thy Sifter (hall be my Spoufe

:

Come away Brother Monfter, Tie lead thee tomy Butt

And drink her health. {Exeunt.

Enter Profpero alone.

Vrojp. Tis not yet fit to let my Daughters know I kept

The infant Duke of Mantua fo near them in thislfle,

Whofe Father dying bequeathed him to my care,

Till my flife Brother (when he defign'd t
s

ufurp

My Dukedof.i from me) expos'd him to that fate

He meant for me. By calculation of his birth

I faw death threatening him, if, till fome time were
n

fa e (hould behold the face of any Woman

:

A *jw the danger's nigh ; Hifpolite I {Enter Hippolito,

Hip.
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Hip. Sir, I attend your pleafure.

Trofp. Howl havelov cl thee from thy infancy,
Heav'n knows, and thou thy felf canft bear me witnefs,
Therefore accufe not me for thy reftraint.

Hip. Since I knew life, youVekept me in a Rock,
And you this day have hurry'd me from thence.

Only to change my Prifon, not to free me.
I murmur not, but I may wonder at it.

Trofp. O gentle Youth, Fate waits for thee abroad,

A black Star threatens thee, and death unfeen
Stands ready to devour thee.

Hip. You taught me not to fear him in any of his (hapes

:

Let me meet death rather thanbe a Prifoner.

Trofp.
a

Tis pity he {hould feize thy tender youth.

Hip. Sir, I have often heard you fay, no creature livd

Within this Ifle, but thofe which Man was Lord o£
Why then (hould I fear?

Trofp But here are creatures which I nam'd not to thee.

Who ffcare man's foveraignty by Nature's Laws,
And oitdepofehimfromit.

Hip. What are thofe Creatures, Sir >

Tro fp. Thofe dangerous enemies of men call'd women*
Hip. Women! I never heard ofthem before.

But have I Enemies within this Ifle, and do you
Keep me from them > do you think that I want
Courage to encounter 'em >

Trojp. No courage can red A: 'em.

Hip. How then have you. Sir,

Liv'd fo long unharm'd among them ?

Trofp. O they defpife old age, and fpare it for that reafoR *

It is below their conqueft, their fury falls

Alone upon the young.

Hip.Why then the fury ofthe young fhould fall on them again.

Pray turn me loofe upon
5em : but, good Sir,

What are women like ?

Trofp. Imagine fbmething between young men and Angels

:

Fatally beauteous., and have killing Eyes,

Their voices charm beyond the Nightingales,

E They
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They arc all enchantment, thofe who once behold 'em,

Are made their flaves for ever.

Hip. Then I will wink and fight with 'em.

Trofp. Tisbut in vain, for when your eyes are {hut,

They through the lids will fhine, and pierce your foul h

Abfent
5
they willbeprefent to you.

They'l haunt you in your very fleep.

Hip. Then Tie revenge, it on 'emwhen Iwfcke.. . 5
Trofp. You are without all poffibility of revenge.

They are fo beautiful that you can nere attempt,

Nor wifl] to hurt them.

Hip. Are they fo beautiful? ;

Trofp. Calmileep isnotfofoft, nor VViatci? Suns,;

Nor Summer Shades fo pleafant.

Hip. Can they be fairer than the Plumes of Swans ?

Or more delightful than the Peacocks Feathers ?

Or than the glofs upon the necks of Doves?
Or have more various beauty than the Rain-bow?
ThefeIhavefeen

D
and without danger wondred at..

Trofp. All thefe are far below 'em ; Nature made
Nothing but Woman dangerous and fair :

Therefore if you fliould chance to fee 'em,

Avoid 'em ftreight
3 1 charge you.

Hip. Well,fince you fay they are fodangerous^

Tie fo far fhun 'em as I may with (afety of the

Unblemilh'd honour which you taught me.

But let
J

em not provoke me, for Fmfure I fhall

* Not then forbear ,them.

Trofp. Go in and read the Book I gave you lad.

To morrow I may bring you better news.

Hip. I (hall obey you, Sir* [_Exit Hippolito.

Trofp. So 3
fo} IhopethisleflTon has fecur'd him,

Fori have been conftrain'd to change his Lodging
From yonder Rock where firft I bred him up.

And here have brought him home to my own Ceil,

Became the Shipwrack happen'd near his Manfton.

I hope he will not ftir beyond his limits,

For hitherto he hath been all obedience: .

The.



The Planets feem to fmile onmy defigns,
]

And yet there is one fallen cloud behind,

I would it were difperft. [Enter Miranda andDormda*
How, my daughters ! Fthought I had inftru&ed

Them enough : Children ! retire 5

Why do you walk thisway ?

Mir. It is within our bounds. Sir.

Trofp. But both take heed, that path is very dangerous.
Remember what I told you.

Dor, Is the man that way. Sir >

Trojp. All that you can imagine is ill there,

The curled Lyon, and therugged Bear
Are not fodreadfal as that man.

Mir. Oh me, why ftay we herethen >

Dor. Tie keep far enough from his Den, I warrant him*
Mir. But you have tola me. Sir, you are a man h

And yet you are not dreadful.

Trofp. I child! but Iam a tame man* old men are time
By Nature, but all the danger lies in a wild

?Youngman.
Dor. Do they run wild about the Woods >

Trofp. No, they are wild within Doors, in Chambers,

And in Clofets.

Dor. But Father, I would ftroak 'em and make 'em gentle3

Then fare they would not hurt me.

Trofp. You muft not truftthem, Child : no woman can come
Neer em but {he feels a pain Bill nine Months

:

Well I muft in 5 for new affairs require my
Prefence : be you, Miranda^ your Sifter's Guardian.

[Exit Prolperot

Dor. Come, Sifter, (hallwe walk the other way.
The man will catch us elfe,we have but two legs.

And he perhaps has four.

Mir. Well, Sifter, though he have 5 yet look about you
And we fhall fpy him e're he comes too near us.

Dor. Comeback, that way is towards his Den.
Mir. Letme alone 3 lie venture faft, for fare he can

Devour but one of us at once.

E 2 Don



Dor. tiow dare you venture >

Mir. Well find him fitting like a Hare ins Form,
And he fhall not fee us.

Dor. I, but you know my Father charg'd us both.

Mir. But who (hall tell him on t? we'll keep each

Others Counfel.

Dor. I dare not for the world,.

Mir. But how (hall we hereafter fliun hin^ ifwe do not
Know him firft >

Dor. Nay Iconfefs I would fain fee him too. I find it in my
Nature., becaufemy Father has forbidden me.

Mir. I, there's it. Sifter, if he had faid nothing I had been
quiet. Gofoftly, and if you fee him firft, be quick and becken
me away.

Dor. Well, \fhe does catch me, fie humblemy felf to him.

And ask him pardon, as I domy Father,

When I have done a fault.

Mir. And if I can but fcape with life, I had rather be in pain

nine Months, as my Father threatnd,than lofe my longing.

^ [Exeunt*

The Scene changes , and difcovers Hippolitoi* a Cave
walkings his facefrom the Audience.

Hip. Trofpero has often faid that Nature makes
Nothing in vain : why then are women made ?

Are they to fuck the poy(on of the Earth

,

As gaudy colour'd Serpents are ? Tie ask that

Queftion, when next I fee him here.

Enter Miranda 4//d Dorinda peeping.

Dor. O Sifter, there it is, it walks about like one ofus,

Mir. 1, juft ft), and has legs as we have too.

Hip. It ftrangely puzzles me : yet 'tis moft likely

Women are fomewhat between men and fpirits.

Dor. Heark! it talks, fiire this is not it my Father meant.,

Forthisis juft like one of us: methinkslamnothalf
So much' afraid on t as I was 5 fee3now it turns this way

Mir. Heaven! what a goodly thing it is?

Dor.Ylcgo nearer it.

Mir. O no, 'tis dangerous, Sifter ! Tie goto it.

Iwould
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I would not for the World that you (hould venture.

My Father chargd me to (ecure you from it.

Dor. I warrant you this is a tame man, dear Sifter,

He'll not hurt me, I fee it hy his looks.

Mir. Indeed he will ! but go back, andhefhalleatmefirft

;

Fye, are you not afham'd to be fo much inquifitive ?

Dor. You chide me for't, and wou'd give your fel£

Mir. Come back, or I will tellmy Father.

Obferve how he begins to ftare akeady.

Tie meet the danger firft, and then call you.

Dor. Nay, Sifter, you fhall neyervanquifhmeink.indnels.

He venture you, no more than you will me.

Profp. within. Miranda^ Child, where are you

!

Mir. Do you not hearmy Father call > go in.

Dor. 'Twasyou henatnd, not me 5 1 will but fay my Prayers,

And follow you immediately.

Mir. Well, Sifter, you 1 repent it. [jZxit Miranda.

Dor. Though I dye fbr't, I muft have th'other peep.

Hip.feeing her. What thing is that? fure 'tis fame Infant of
the Sun, drefs'd in his Fathers gayeft Beams, and comes to play

with Birds : my fight is dazl'd, and yet I find I'm loth to

fhut my Eyes.

I muft go nearer it—but ftay a while 5

May it not be that beauteous murderer,Woman,
Which I was chargd to fhun ? Speak, what art thou ?

Thou fhining Vifion

!

Dor. Alas I know not 5 but I'm told I am a Woman 5

Donot hurt me, pray, fair thing.

Hip. I'd fooner tear my eyes out,than confent to do you any
harm 5 though I was told a Woman was my Enemy.

Dor. I never knew what 'twas to be an Enemy, nor can I

ere prove fo to that which looks like you: for though I have

been charged by him (whom yet I never difobey'd) to fhun your
prefence, yet I'd rather dye than lofe it 3 therefore I hope you
will not have the heart to hurt me : though I fear you are a man,

that dangerous thing of which I have been warn d 5 pray tell

me what you are ?

Hip. I muft confefs2 1 was informed I am a man..

But
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But ifl frigMyou, I (hall with I were foffleothcrOeatur^

I was bid to rear you too.

Dor. Ay me ! Heav n grant we be not poyfan to each other I

Alas, can we not meet but we muft die?

Hip. I hope not fo ! for when two poyfonous Creatures,

Both of the fame kind, meet, yet neither dies.

IVe feen two Serpents harmlefs to each other,

Though they have twin'd into a mutual Knot :

Ifwe have any venome in us, fure, we cannot be more
Poyfonous, when we meet, than Serpents are.

You have a hand like mine,may I not gently touch it >

[Takes her hand*

Dor. Fvetouch'd my Father's and my Sifter's hands

And felt no pain 5 but now, alas ! there's fomething,

When I touch yours, which makes me figh : juft fo

I've feentwo Turtles mourning when they met 5

Yet mine's a pleafing grief5 and fo methought was theirs 5

For ftill they mourn d, and ftill they feem'd to murmur too,

And yet they often met.

Hip. Oh Heavens ! I have the fame fenfe too : your hand
Methinks goes through me 5 I feel at my heart,

And find it pleafes, though it pains me.

Trojp* within. Dorinda !

Dor. My Father calls agen, ah, I muft leave you.

Hip. Alas, I'm fubjefl: to the fame command.
Dor. This is my firft offence againft my Father,

Which he, by fevering us 5 too cruelly does punifh.

Hip. And this is my fir ft trefpafs too : but he hath more
Offended truth than we have him

:

He faid our meeting would deftru&ive be.

But I no death but in our parting fee,

[Exeunt feveralrvays.

ACT
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^Xcufeitnot, il/in*^ (the elder, and, I

thought the more difcreet) I gave the conduft of
your Sifter's a&ions.

Mir. Sir, when you calfd me thence-, I did not fail to mind
her of her duty to depart.

Trofp. How can I think you did^remember hei*s, when you
forgot your own? did you not fee the man whom I command-
ed youtolhun?

Mir. I muft confefs I faw him at a diftance.

Trofp. Did not his Eyes infefl: and poyfon youi>

What alteration found you in your felf?

Min I only woncfred at a fight fo new.

Trofp. But have you no defire once more to fee him >

Come, tell me truly what you think of him ?

Mir. As of the gayeft thing I ever faw, fo fine that it ap-

pearVI more fit to be belov'd than fear d 3 andfeem'd fonearmy
kind, that I did think I might havecalFd it Sifter.

Trofp. You do not love it?

Mir. Howisitlikelythatlftiould, except the thing had firft-:

lov'd me ?

Trofp. Cherifh thofe thoughts : you have a gen'rous foul 5

And fince I fee your mind not apt to take the light

Impreffions of a fiiddeiilove, I will unfold

A fecret to your knowledge.
That Creature which you faw, is of a kind wh : ch

Nature made a prop and guide to v )irfiK

Mir. Why did you then propc/o hii

m

l as kirobjeft of terrour ~

to my mind ? you never us'd to te; tch me any thing but God-like

truths, and what you laid! did believe as facred.

Trifp. I fear'd the pleafing form of this young man
Might unawares poflefs your tender breaft>

Which
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Which for a nobler Gueft I had defign'd 5

For {hortlyymy Mir.wda, you (hall fee another of his kind, »

The full blown-flower, of which this youth was but the

Op'ning-bud. Go in, and (end your fitter to me,

Mir. Heavn ftill preferve you. Sir. [Ex. Miranda.

Trofp. And make thee fortunate.

DmW^nowmuft be examind too concerning this

Late interview. I'm fii*e unartful truth lies open

In her mind, as Cryftal ftreams their fandy bottom (how.

I muft take care her love grow not too fa ft.

For innocence is Love's mod fertile foil,

Wherein he foon (hoots up and widely (preads,

Nor is that danger which attends Hippolito yet overpaft.

[Enter Dorinda.

Trofp. O, come hither, you have feen a man to day,

Againft my drift command.
Dor. Who I ? indeed I faw him but a little, Sir.

Trofp. Come, come, be clear. Your Sifter told me all.

Dor. Did (he ? truly (he would have feerrfeim more thanI,

But that I would not let her.

Trofp. Whyfo?
Dor. Becaufe, methought, he would have hurt melefs

Than he would her. But if I knew you'd not be angry

With him, I could tell you. Sir, that he was much to blame.

Trofp. Hah! was he to blame?
Tell me , with that fincerity I taught you, how you became fo

bold to fee the man ?

Dor. I hope you will forgive me, Sir, becaufe I did not fee him
much till he faw me. Sir, he would needs come in my way, and
ftar'd, and ftar'd upon my face 5 and (b I thought I would be re-

veng'd of him, and therefore I gaz'd on him as long $ but if I

ere come neer a man again

Trofp. I told you he was dangerous 5 but you would not be

warn d.

Dor. Pray be not angry. Sir, if I tell you,you are miftaken in

him 5 for he did me no great hurt.

Trofp. But he may do you more harm hereafter.

Dor.
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Dor. No, Sir, I'm as well as c re I was in all my life,

But that I cannot eat nor drink for thought of him.
That dangerous man runs ever in my mind.

Projp. The way to cure you,is no more to fee him.
Dor. Nay pray. Sir, fay not fb , I promised him

To fee him once agen h and you know. Sir,

You charg'dmel fhould never break my promife.

Projp. Wou'd you fee him who did you fb much mifchief>

Dor. I warrant you I did him as much harm as he did me^
Forwhen I left him. Sir, he figh'd fo as it griev d
My heart to hear him.

Projp. Thofefighs werepoyfonous, they infe&ed you

:

You fay they griev'd you to the heart.

Dor. *Tistruc$ but yet his looks and words were gentfe.

Projp. Thefearethe Day-dreams of a maid in love,

But ftill I fear the worft.

Dor. O fear not him, Sir,

I know he will not hurt you for my fake 5

Tie undertake to tyehimto ahair
9

And lead him hither asmy Pris'ner to you.

Trofp. Take heed, Dorinch^ you may be deceived 5

This Creature is of luch a Salvage race.

That no mildufage can reclaim his wildnefs.

But, like a Lyon's whelp bred up by hand.
When leaft you look for't. Nature will prefent

The Image of his Fathers bloody Paws,

Wherewith he purvey'd for his couching Queen 5

And he will leap into his native fury.

Dor. He cannot change from what I left him, Sir.

Trofp. You (peak of him with too much paffion 5 tell me
(And on your duty tell me true, Dorinda)

What paft betwixt you and that horrid creature >

Dor. How, horrid, Sir ? if any elfe but you fhould call it f53

indeed I fhould be angry.

Trofp. Go too ! you are a foolifh Girl 5 but anfwer to what
I alk, what thought you when you faw it ?

Dor. At firft it ftar'd upon me and feem'd wild,

And then I trembled, yet it look'dfo lovely, thatwhen
F I would
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Iwould have fled away, my feetfeem'dfaftend to the ground,

Then it drew near, and with amazement askt

To touch my hancfr which, as a ranfom for my life,

I gave : but when he had it, with a furious gripe

He put it to his mouth fo eagerly, I was afraid he
Would have fwallow'd it.

Trofp. Well, what was his behaviour afterwards?

Dor. 'He on a fuddengrew Co tame and gentle,

That he became more kind to me than you are 5

Then, Sir, I grew 1 1; now not how, and touching his hand
Agen

3 my heart did beat (b ftrong as I lackt breath

To anfwer what he ask'd.

Tr fp You haVe lx en too fond, and I ihould chide you for it*

IVr. Then fend me to that creature tobepunifht*

trofp. Poor Child! thy paffion like a lazy Ague
Hasfeiz'dthy blood, infteadof ftrivingthou humour'ft
And feedYi thy languifhingdifeafe : thou fight'ft

The Battels of thy Enemy , and'tis one part of what
I threatn'd thee, not to perceive thy danger.

Dor. Danger, Sir ?

If he would hurt me, yet he knows not how :

He hath no Claws, nor Teethe nor Horns to hurt me,
But looks about him like a Callow-bird

Juit ftraggl'd from the Neft : pray trufc me 5
Sir,

To go to him agen.

Projp. Since you will venture,'

I charge you bear your felf referv'dly to him,

Let him not dare to touch your naked hand.
But keep at diftance from him.

Dor. This is hard.

Trofp. It is the way to make him loveyou more 5

He will defpife you if you'grow too kind.

Dor. Tie ftruggle with my heart to follow this,

But if Ilofehimby it3
will you promife

To bring him back agen ?

Trofp. Fear not, Dorinda ?

But ufe him ill andhe'l be yours for ever,

Bor* I hopeyou have not couzen d me agen. [EW/Dorindiu,

Trcff^
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Projp, Now my defigns are gathering to a head.

My (pints are obedient tomy charms.

What, Ariel I my fervant Ariel, where artythou ?

[Enter Ariel.

Ariel. Whatwoudmy potent Mafter > here I am.

Projp. Thou and thy meaner fellows your laft fervice

Did worthily perform, and I muft ufe you in fuch another

Work: how goes the day ?

Ariel. On the fourth, my Lord, andonthefixthyou faid our

Work fhould ceafe.

Projp. Andfo it (hall 3

And thou (halt have the open air at freedom.

Ariel. Thanksmy great Lord.

Projp. But tell me firft, my fpirit,

How fares the Duke, my Brother, and their followers ?

Ariel. Confin'd together, as you gave me order.

In the Lime-Grove which weather-fends your Cell 3

Within that Circuit up and down they wander.

But cannot ftir one ftep beyond their compaft.

Projp. How do they bear their forrows ?

Ariel. The two Dukes appear like men diftra&ed, their

Attendants brim-full of forrow mourning over em 5

But chiefly , he you term'd the good Goxzalo

:

His tears run down his Beard, like Winter-drops

From Eaves of Reeds, your Vifion did fo work 'em*

That ifyou now beheld 'em, your affeftions

Would become tender.

Profp. Doft thou think fo, Spirit?

Ariel. Mine would, Sir, were I humane.
Projp. And mine (hall:

Haft thou, who art but air, a touch, a feeling of their

Affliftions, andfhallnotl (a man like them, one
Whoasfharply relifh paflions as they) be k'ndlier

Mov'd than thou art > though they havepierc'd

Me to the quick with injuries, yet with my nobler

Reafon 'gainft my fury I will take part 3

The rarer aftion is in virtue than in vengeance.

Go, my Ariel, refreflh with needful food their

F 2 Famifh'd
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Famifh'd bodies. With fhows and cheerful

Mufick comfort 'em.

Ariel. Prefently, Mafter.

Trofp. With a twinckle, Ariel

Ariel. Before you can fay come and go,

And breath twice, and cry fo } fo,

Each'fpirit tripping on his toe.

Shall bring 'em meat with mop and moe
3

Do you love me> Mafter., I, or no }

Trofp. Dearly, my dainty Ariel^ but ftay, fpirit >

What is become of my Slave CaliLtv,

And Sycorax his Sifter )

Ariel. Potent Sir

!

They have caft off your fervice, and revolted

To the wrack'dMariners
3 who have already

Parceled your I(land into Governments.

trofp. No matter, I have now no need of 'em 5

But, fpirit, now I ftay thee on the Wing
5

Hafte to perform what I have given in charge r.

But fee they keep within the bounds I fet em.

Ariel. Fie keep
J

em in with Walls of Adamant,
Invifible as air to mortal Eyes,

But yet impaflablc.

Trofp. Make haft then. \_ExtHUtfez>:rally.

Enter Monzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Gonz. I am weary, and can go no further, J

My old Bones ake. here's a Maze trod indeed

Through forth-rights and Meanders, by your patience

I needs muft r^ft.

aIokz. Old Lord, I cannotblame thee, who am myfelf feiz'd

With a wearinefs to the dulling of my Spirits :

Sitandreft. \7hey ft.
Even here I wh! put offmy hope, and keep it no longer

For my Flatterers : he is drown'd whom thus we
Stray to find, and the Sea mocks our fruftrate

Search-on Land : well ! let him go.

AnU



Ant. Do not for one repulfe forego the purpofe

Which you refolv d t'effeft.

Alotm. I'm faint with hunger, and mud: defpair

Of food, Heav'n hath incens'd the Seas and

Shores againft us for our crimes. [Mujuk^
What! Harmony agen, my good friends, heark

!

Anto. I fear fome other horrid apparition.

Give us kind Keepers, Heaven I befeechthee !

Gonz. TischearfulMufick, this, unlike the firft 5

And feems as 'twere meant t'unbend our cares,

And calm your troubled thoughts.

Ariel invisible Sittgr*

Dry thofe eyes which are drefiowingy

All yourfiorms a re over-blowing : 1

Whileyou in this ijle are bideing^ ' T

Ton Jhall feaji without providing :
. j

Every daintyyou can thinks oft

Evry Wine which you would drinks oft

shall be yours 5 all want Jfjall Jhun you^

Ceres blejfingfo is onyou.

Alonz. This voice (peaks comfort to us.

Ant. Woud 'twerecome 5 there is no Mufickina Song
To me, my ftomack being empty.

Gonz. Ofor a heavenly Vilionof Boyl'd,

Bak'd, and Roafted

!

Enter eight fat Spirits^ with Cornu-Copia in their hands.

Alonz. Are thefe plump (hapes fent to deride our hunger }

Gonz. No, no : it is a Mafque of fatten'd Devils, the

Burgo-Mafters of the lower Region. [Dance andvanifo*.

O for a Collop of thatTarge-haunch'd Devil
Who went out laft

!

Ant. going to the door. My Lord, the Duke, fee yonder.

A Table, as I live, let out and Parnifht

With all varieties of Meats and fruits*
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^//s. 'Tis-fo indeed, but who dares taft this feaft,

Which Fiends provide, perhaps, to poyfon us ?

Gonz. Why that dare 1} if the black Gentleman be foill-

naturd, he may dohispleafare.

Ant. Tis certain we muft either eat or fami'fli,

I will encounter it, and feed.

Alonz. If bothrefolve, I will adventure too.

Gonz. Then good my Lord, make hafte,

And fay no Grace before it, I befeech you,

Becaufe the meat will vanifhftrait, if, as I fear.

An evil Spirit be our Cook. [jExtunt.

Enter Trincalo*/^ Caliban.

Trine. Brother Monfter, welcome tomy private Palace.

But wheres thy Sifter, is (he fo brave a Lais >

Calib. In all this Ifle there are but two more, the Daughters

of the Tyrant Projpero 5 and (he is bigger than 'em both. O here

fhecomes} now thou may
5

ft judge thy felf, my Lord.

[EntsrSycorzx.

Trine. She's monftrous fair indeed. Is this to be my Spoufe >

well (he's Heir of all this Ifle (for I will geld Monfter). The
TrincaloS) like other wife men, have anciently us'dto marry for

Eftate more than for beauty.

Syeorax. I prithee let me have the gay thing about thy neck,

and that which dangles at thy wrift.

[Sycorax points to his Eojens Whifile^ and his Bottle.

Trine. My dear Blobber-lips 5 this, obferve my Chuck, is a

badge of my Sea-Office 5 my fair Fufs, thou doft notknow it.

Syc. No, my dread Lord.

Trine. It (hall be a Whiftle for our firft Babe, and when the

next Shipwrack puts me again to fwimming, lie dive to get a

Coral to it.

Syc. He be thy pretty child, and wear it firft.

Trine. I prithee fweet Babby do not play the wanton,, and cry

for my goods e'reTm dead. \Vhen thou art my Widow5 thou

ftalt have the Devil and all.

.Syc. May I not have the other fine thing ?

Trine*
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Trine, This is a fucking-Bottle for young Trincah.

Calib. This is a God a mighty liquor, I did but drink thrice

of it, and it hathmade'me glad e re fince.

Syc. He is the braveft God I ever faw.

Calib. You muft be kind to him, and he will love you.
I prithee (peak to her, my Lord, and come neerer her.

Trine. By this light, I dare not till I have drank : I mnft
Fortifiie my ftomack firft.

Syc. I (hall have all his fine things when I'm aWidow.
pointing to his Bottle and Bofens Whijik.

Calib. I, but you muft be kind and kifs him then.

Trine. My Brother Monfter is a rare Pimp.

Syc. Fie hug thee in my arms, my Brother's God.
Trine. Think o' thy foul Trincalo0 thou art a dead man if

this kindnefs continue.

Calib. And he (hall get thee ayoxmgsycorax, wilt thou not,

my Lord ?

Trine. Indeed I know not how, they do nafuch thing in my
Country.

Syc. Tl^fhew thee how : thou (halt get me twenty Syeoraxes 5

and Tie get thee twenty Calibans.

Trine. Nay, if they are got, (he muft do't all her felf, that's

certain.

Syc. And we will tumble in cool Plafties, and the foft Fens,

Where we will make us Pillows of Flags and Bull-rufhes.

Calib. My Lord, (he would be loving to thee, and thou wilt

not let her.

Trine. Ev'ry thing in its feafon. Brother Monfter 5 but you
muftcounfel her 5 fair Maids muft not be too forward.

Syc. My Brothers God, I love thee 5 prithee let me come
to thee.

Trine. Subjedt Monfter, I charge thee keep the Peace be-

tween us. %
Calib. Shall fhe not tafte of that immortal Liquor?

Trine. Umph ! that's another queftion : for if (he be jbus fii-

pant in her Water, what will fhe be in her Wine?
[Fjiter Ariel (invisible) and changes the Bottle which

Jlands tfpon the ground.

Arid*



[Exit Ariel.

[Gives her the Bottle.

[she drinhj.

Muftbe?
Sye. Is this your heavenly liquor ? Tie bring you to a River

of the fame.

Trine. Wilt thou (b. Madam Monfter ? what a mighty Prince

fhall I be then ? I would not change my Dukedom to be great

Turk Trincato.

Sye. This is the drink of Frogs.

Trine. Nay, if the Frogs of this Ifland drink fuch, they are

the merryeft Frogs in Chriftendom.

Calib. She does not know the virtue of this liquor:

I prithee let me drink for her.

Trine. Well (aid, Subjeft Monfter. [Caliban drinkj.

Calib. My Lord, this is meer water.

Trine.
5

Tis thou haft chang'd the Wine then, and drunk it up,

Like a debauch'd Fifh as thou art. Let me fee't.

Tie tafte it my felf. Element ! meer Element ! as I live.

It was a cold gulp fuch as thiswhich kill'd my famous

Predeceffor old Simon the King.
*

Calib. How does thy honour? prithee be not angry, and I

will lick thy (hoe.

Trine. I could find in my heart to turn thee out of my Domi-
nion§ for a liquorifh Monfter.

Calib. O my Lord, I have found it out 5 this mud be done by

Trine. There's nothing but malice in thefe Devils, I never

lov'd em from my Childhood. The Devil take em, I vrould

it had bin holy-water for their fakes.

Sye. Will not thy mightinefs revenge onr wrongs, on this

great Sorcerer ? I know thou wilt, for thou art valiant.

Trine. In my Sack, Madam Monfter, as any fiefti alive.

Sye. Then I will cleave to thee.

Trine. Lovingly faid, in troth : now cannot I hold out againft

her. This Wife-like virtue of hers, has overcome me.

Sye. Shall I have thee in my arms?

Trjnc. Thou (halt have Duke Trinealo inthy arms

:

one of Troffer fpirits.

But
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But prithee be not too boiftrous with me at firft 5 ,

Do not difcourage a young beginner. {They embrace.
Stand to yourArms3

my Spoufe,

Andfubjeft Monfter 5 [£*f.Steph.Muft.Vent.
The Enemy is come to furprifeus in our Quarters.

You (hallknow Rebels that I'm marry'd to a Witch,
And we have a thoufend Spirits of our party.

Steph. Hold! I ask a Truce 5 land my Vice-Roys
(Finding no food, and but a fmall remainder of Brandy)
Are come to treat a peace betwixt us.

Which may be for the good of both Armies,

Therefore Trinccdo disband.

Trine. V\&\\\Trinealo0 methinks I might have been a Duke in

your mouth. Fie not accept of your Embafly without my
title.

Steph. A title (hall break no (quares betwixt us :

Vice-Roys, give him his ftile of Duke, and treat with him,
Whilft I walk by in ftate.

QVentofb and Muftacho bow whilft Trincalo puts on his Cap.

Muft. Our Lord and Mafter, Dukestepbano, hasfentus

In the firft place to demand of you., upon what
Ground you make war againfl him, having no right

To Govern here, as being eleded only by
Your own voice.

Trine. Tothislanfwer, that having in the face of the world
Efpous'dthe lawful Inheritrix of this Ifland,

Queen Blouze the firft, and having homage done me.
By this heftoring Spark her Brother

3
from thefe two

I claim a lawful Title to this Ifland.

Muft. Who, that Monfter? heaHeftor?
Calib. Lo ! how he mocks me, wilt thou let him, my Lord >

Vent. Lord! quoth he: the Monfter's a very natural.

Sye. Lo! lo! agen 5 bite him to death I prithee.

Trine. Vice-Roys! keep good tongues in your heads
I advife you, and proceed to your bnfinefs, for I have
Other affairs to difpatch of more importance betwixt
Queen Slobber-Chops and my felf.

Muft. Firft and fbremoft, as to your claim that you have an-

fwer
s

d. G venU
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Vent. l3utfecondandforemoft, we demand of you.

That if we make a peace, the Butt alfomay be

Comprehended in the Treaty.

Muft. Is the Butt fafe, Duke Trincalo >

trine. The Butt is partly fafe: but to comprehend it in the

Treaty, or indeed to make any Treaty, I cannot with my ho-

nour, without your fubmiffion. Thefe two, and the Spirits

under me, ftand likewifeupon their honours.

Calib. Keep the liquor for us, my Lord, and let them drink

Brine, for I willnctffhow em the quick frefhes of theldand.

Steph. I underfhnd, being prefent, from my Embafladors

what your refolution is, and ask an hours time of deliberation,

and foltakc our leave 5 but firft I defire to be entertaind at

your Butt, as becomes a Prince, and his Embaftadors.

Trine. That I refufe, till arts of Hoftility beceas'd.

Thefe Rogues are rather Spies than EmbafTadors 5

I muft take heed ofmy Butt. They come to pry

Into the fecrets of my Dukedom.
Vent. Trincalo you are a barbarous Prince, and fo farewel.

[Exeunt Steph. Muft. Vent.

Trine. Subjeft Monftcr ! ftand your Sentry before my Cel-

lar} my Queen and I will enter and feaft our felves within.

Sye. May I not marry that other King and his two fubjefrs,

to help you anights?

Trine. What a careful Spoufe have I? well! if fiae does

Cornuteme, the care is taken.

When underneath my power my foes have truckl'd.

To be a Prince, who would not be a Cuckold ) [ExiunU .

Enter Ferdinand, md Ariel' (invijibk.*)

Ferd. How far will this invifible Mufician conduft

My fteps ? he hovers ftill about me, whether
For good or ill I cannot tell, nor care I much 5

For I have been fb long a Have to chance, that

I'm as weary of her flatteries as her frowns,

But here I am
JhrieL Here I am.
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Ferd. Hah! art thou fo? the Spirit's turn'dan Eccha:

This might feem pleafant, could the burthen of mjr
Griefs accord with any thing but fighs.

Andmy laft words, like thofe of dying men
Need no reply. Fain I would go to fhades, where
Few would wi(h to follow me.

Arid. Follow me.
Ferd. This evil Spirit grows importunate,

But Fie not take his counfel.

Ariel. Take his counfel.

Ferd. It may be the Devil's counfel. He never take it.

Ariel. Take it.

Ferd. I will difcourfe no more with thee,

Nor follow one ftep further.

Ariel. One ftep further.

Ferd. This muft have more importance than an Ecch©.

Some Spirit tempts to a precipice.

I'letry if it will anfwer when I fing

My fbrrows to the murmurs of this Brook.

He Sings.

Co thy way.

Ariel. Go thy way.

Ferd. Why flwuldfl thou flay <?

Ariel. Why Jlwuldfl thou flay <?

Ferd. Where the Winds whiflle^ and where thefircams creeps

Vnderyond Willow-tree^ fain would I fleep.

Then let me ahne^

For 'tis time to be gone.

Ariel. For 'tis time to be gone.

Ferd. What cares or pleafures can be in this Ifle?

Within this dejart place

There'lives no humane race 5

Tate cannot frown here^ nor kindfortunefmile.
Ariel. Kind Fortunefmiles0 and Jlie

Has yet inflore for thee

Some Jlrange felicity.

Follow me^ follow me^

And thouJfjaltfee.
G 2 Ferd.
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Ferd. lie take thyword for once $

Lead on Mufician. [Exeunt and return.

Scene changes^ and difcovers Profpero^W Miranda.

rrofp. Advance the fringed Curtains of thine Eyes, and (ay

what thou fecft yonder

.

Mir. Is it a Spirit?

Lord! howit looks about ! Sir, I confefs it carries a brave form*

But 'tis a Spirit.

Pro/p. No Girl, it eats and fleeps, and has fuch fcnfes as we
have. This young Gallant, whom thou fee ft, was in the

wrack 5 were he not fomcwhat ftain'd with grief (beauty s worft

Cancker) thou might'ft call him a goodly perfon 5 he has loft

his company, and ftrays about to find 'cm.

Mir. I might caH him a thing divine, for nothing natural I

ever (aw fo noble.

Trofp. It goes on as my Soul prompts it : Spirit, fine Spirit.

Tie free thee within two days for this.

Ferd. She's fure the Miftrefs, on whom thefe airs attend.

Fair Excellence, if, as your form declares, you are divine, be

pleas'd to inftrufl: me how you will be worfhip'd 5 fo bright a

beauty cannot fure belong to humane kind.

Mir. I am, like you, a mortal, if fuch you arc.

Ferd. My language too ! O Heavens! I am the beft of them

who (peak this, ipeech, when I'm in my own Country.

Profp. Horw, the beft? what wert thou if the Duke of sa-

voy heard thee ?

Ferd. As I am now, who wonders to hear thee fpeak ofSavoy:

he does hear me, and that he does I weep, my felf am Savoy
,

whofe fatal Eyes (e'refinceat ebbe) beheld the Duke my Fa-

ther wrackt.

Mir. Alack I for pity.

Trofp. At thefirft fight they have changed Eyes, dear Ariel,

fie fet thee free for this young, Sir, a word.

With hazard of your felf you do me wrong.
Mir. Why (peaks my Father fo urgently ?

Xhis is the third man that ere I (aw, the.firft whom
E

:

re
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E're Ifigh'dfor, (weet Heaven move my Father

To beinclin'd my v/ay.

Ferd. O ! if a Virgin ! and your affe&ion not gone fbrthj,

lie make you Miftrefs of Savoy.

Trofp. Soft
;
Sir ! one word more.

They are in each others powers, but thisfwift

Bus'nefslmuft uneafie make, left too light

Winning make the prize light—oneword more.

Thouufurp'ft the name not due to thee, and haft

Put thy felf upon this Ifland as a fpy to get the

Government from me, the Lord of it.

Ferd. No, as I'm a man.

Mir. There's nothing ill can dwell in fiich a Temple,

If th' Evil Spirit hath fofair a houfe,

Qood things will ftrive to dwell with it.

Trofp. No more. Speak not youfor him, he's a Traytor.

Come ! thou art my Prisoner and (halt be in

Bbnds. Sea-water fhalt thou drink, thy food

Shall be the freth-Brook-Mufcles, withered Roots,

And Husks, wherein the Acorn crawl'd, follow.

Ferd. No, I will refift fuch entertainment

Till my Enemy has more power.
[_He draws^ and is charm dfrom moving.

Mir. O dear Father ! make not too rafh a tryal

Of htm, for he's gentle and not fearful.

Trofp. My child my Tutor ! pu^thy Sword up Traytor^
.

Who fnak'ft a (how, but dar'ft not ftrike : thy

Confcience is poffeft with guilt. Come from
Thy Ward, for I can here difarm thee with

This Wand, and make thy Weapon drop,

Mir. 'Befeech you Father.

Trofp. Hence: hang not on my Garment.
Mir. Sir, havepity,

Flebe his Surety.

Trofp. Silence ! oneword more (hall make me chide thee,-

If not hate thee : what
3
an advocate for an

Impoftor? fure thou think'ft there are no more
Such (hi\pes as his?
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To the mod ofmen this is a Caliban^

And they to him are Angels.

Mir. My affeftions are then moft humble,

I have no ambition to fee a goodlier man.

Trofp. Come on, obey :

Thy Nerves are in their infancy agen , and have
No vigour in them.

Ferd. So they are:

My Spirits, as in a Dream, are all bound up :

My Fathers lofs, the weaknefs which I fee;),

The wrack of all my friends, and this mans threats,

To whom I am fubdu'd, would feem light to me,
Might I but once a day through my Prifon behold this maid ;

All corners elfeo'th' Earth let lfberty make ufeof:

I have fpaoe enough in fuch a Prifon.

Trofp. It works: come on:
Thou haft done well, fine Ariel : follow me.

Heark what thou fhalt more do for me. {Whifpers Ariel.

Mir. Be ofcomfort!
My Fathers of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by {peech : this is unwonted
Which now came from him.

Trofp. Thou (halt be as free as Mountain Winds ;

But then exa&ly do all points of my command.
Ariel. To a Syllable. {Exit Ariel.

Trofp.to Mir.Go in that way, (peak not a word for him :

Tie feparate you. {Exit Miranda.

Ferd. As foon thou may' ft divide the waters

When thou ftrik'ft 'em, which purfue thy bootleft blow.

And meet when Vis part.

Trofp. Go praftife your Phiiofophy within.

And if you are the fame you fpeak your felf.

Bear your affii&ions like a Prince—That Door
Shews you your Lodging.

Ferd. 'Tis in vain to ftrive, I mud obey. {Exit. Ferd.

Trofp. Tfrkgoes as I would wifliit.

Now for my fecond care
5
HippoliU.

I (hall not need to chide him for his fault,

His
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His paffion is become his punifhment.

Come forth, Hippolito. \Enter Hippolito.

Hip. entring. 'Tis Pro/peros voice.

Trofp. Hippolito ! I know you now expeft I fhould feverely

chide you: you have feen a woman in contempt of my com-
mands.

Hip. But, Sir, you fee lam comeoffunharrn'd}

I.told you, that you need not doubt my courage.

Trofp. You think you have received no hurt.

Sip. No, none Sir.

Try me agen, when e're you pleafe I'm ready

:

I think I cannot fear an Army of em,

Trofp. How much in vain it is to bridle Nature ! [Afidc*

Well ! what was the fuccefs ofyour encounter ?

Hip. Sir, we had none, we yielded both at firft,

For I took her to mercy, and fhe me.

Trofp. But are you not much changd from what you were ?

Hip. Methinkslwifhagd wifti! for what I know not,

But ftill I wi(h—yet if I had that woman.,

She, 1 believe., could tell me what I wifh for.

Trofp. What wou d you do to make that Woman yours ?

Hip. I'd qtlit the reft o'th
1

world that I might live alone with

Her, (he never fhould be from me.

We too would fit and look till our eyes ak'd.

Trofp. You'd foon be weary of her.

Hip, O, Sir, never.

Trofp. But you'l grow old and wrinckfd, as you fee me now3 .

And then you will not care for her.

Hip. You may do whatyou pleafe, but, Sir, we two can ne-

ver poffibly grow old.

Trofp. You rnuft, Hippolito.

Hip. Whether we will or no, Sir, who (hall make us ?

Trofp. Nature, which made me fo.

Hip. But you have told me her works are various 3

She made you old, but (he has made us young.

Trofp. Time will convince you,

Mean while-be fure you tread in honours paths.

That you may merit her, and that you may not want
Fin
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Fit occafions to employ your virtue, in this next-

Cave there is a ftranger lodg'd, one of your kind,

Young, of a noble prefence, and as he fays himfelf,

Of Princely birth, he is my Pris'ner and in deep

Aftli&ion, vifit, and comfort him 5 it will become you.

Hip. It is my duty, Sir. [_Exit Hippolito.

Trofp. True, he has feen a woman, yet he lives, perhaps I

took the moment of his birth amifs, perhaps my Art it felf is

falfe: on what Orange grounds we build our hopes and fears,

mans life is all a mift, and in the dark, our fortunes meet us.

If Fate be not, then what can we forefee,,

Or how can we avoid it, if it be?

If by free-will in our own paths we move.
How are we bounded by Decrees above ?

Whether we drive, or whether we are driven.

If ill 'tis ours, if good the aft ofHeaven. [Exit Profpero.

Enter Hippolito and Ferdinand.

Scene^ a Cave*

FcnL Your pity, noble youth, doth much oblige mc,
Indeed 'twas fad to Iofe a Father fo.

Hip. I, and an only Father too, for (lire you faid

You had but one.

Ferd. But one Father ! he's wondrous fimple ! [Afide*

Hip. Are fuch misfortunes frequent in your world,

Where many men live'?

Ferd. Such we are born to.

But gentle youth, as you havequeftion dme,
So give me leave to ask you, what you are ?

Hip. Do not you know ?

Ferd. How fhould I ?

Hip. I well hop'd I was a man, but by your ignorance

Of what I am, I fear it is notfo :

'Well, Trofpero! this is now the fecond time

You have deceiv'd me.

Ferd. Sir, there is no doubt you are a man 1 9

But I would know of whence ?

' Hip.
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Hip. Why, of this world, 1 never was in yours. .

Ferd. Haye you a Father?

Hip. I was told I had one, and that he was a man, yet I have
bin fo much deceived, I dare not tell't you for a truth 5 but I

have (till been kept aPrifonerforfear of women.
Ferd. They indeed are dangerous, for fince I came Ihave be-

held one here, whofe beautypiercdmy heart.

Hip. How did (he pierce? you feem not hurt.

Ferd. Alas f the wound was made by her bright eyes,

And feftersby her abfence.

But to (peak plainer to you. Sir, I love her.

Hip. Now I fufpeft that love s the very thing, that I feel too

!

pray tell me truly. Sir, are you not grown unquiet fince you
law her ?

Ferd. I take no reft.

Hip. Juft, juft my difeafe.

Do you not wi(h you do not know for what ?

Ferd. O no ! I know too well for what I wi(h.

Hip. There, I confefs, 1 differ from you, Sir

:

But you defire (he may be always with you ?

Ferd. I can have no felicity without her.

Hip. Juft my condition ! alas, gentle Sir,

Tie pity you, and you (hall pity me.

Ferd. I love fomuch, that if I have her not,

I find I cannot live.

Hip. How ! do you love her?

And would you have her too ? that muft not be :

For none but I muft have her.

Ferd. But perhaps, we do not love the fame

:

All beauties are not pleafing alike to all.

Hip. Why are theremore fair Women, Sir,

fecfides that one I love ?

Ferd. That's a ftrangequeftion. There are many more be-

fidesthat beauty which you love.

Hip. I will have all of that kind, if there be a hundred of 'em.

Ferd- But noble youth,you know not what you fay.

Hip. Sir, they are things I love, I cannot be without
a

em;
0? how I rejoyce ! morewomen

!

H Ferd.
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Ferd. Sir, if you love you muft bety'dtpone.
Hip. Ty'd ! how ty d to her?

fcrd. To iQve none but her.

Hip. But, Sir, I find it isagainft my Nature.

I niuft love where I like, and I believe I may like all 3

All that arc fair : come ! bring me to this Woman,
For I muft have her.

Ferd* Hisfimplicity

Is fuch that I can fcarce be angry with him. [Ajidc.

Perhaps, (weet youth, when you behold her,

You will find you do not love her.

Hip. I find already I love, becaufetheis another Woman.
Ferd. You cannot love two women, both at once.

Hip. Sure 'tis my duty to love all who do refemble

Her whom I've already fecn. Tie have as many as I can.

That are fo good, and Angel-like, as (he I love.

And will have yours.

Ferd. Pretty youth, you cannot.

Hip. I can do any thing for that I love.

Ferd. I may, perhaps,Jby force reftrain you from it;

Hip. Why do fo if you can. But either promife me
To love no Woman, or you muft try your force.

Ferd. I cannot help it, I muft love.

Hip. Well you may love, for Trofpero taught me friendfhip

too : you fhall love me and other men ifyou can find 'em, but

all the Angel-women fhall be mine.

Ferd. I muft break off this conference, or he will

Urge me elfe beyond what lean bear.

Sweet youth I fome other time we will fpeak

Further concerning both our loves; arprefent

lam indifpos'd with wearinefs and grief,

And would, if you are pleased, retire a while.

Hip. Some other time be it 5 but,- Sir, remember
That I both feek and much intreat your friendfhip,

For next to Women, I find I can love you.
,

Ferd. I thank you. Sir, I will confider of it. [Exit Ferdinand-

Hip. This Stranger does infult and comes into my.
World to take thofe heavenly beauties from me,

Which.
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Which I believe I am infpir'd to love,

And yet he faid he did defire but one.

He would be poor in Iove5
but He be rich

:

I now perceive that Profpero was cunning 5

For when he frighted me from woman-kind,
Thofe precious things he for himfelf defign'd. [Exit.

ACT IV.

Enter Profpero, and Miranda.

Profp. X7°Ourfiiit haspity in't, and has prevail'd.

X Within this Cave he lies, and you may fee him

:

But yet take heed 5 let Prudence be your Guide 5

You muft not ftay5 your vifit muft be Ihort. [shes going.

One thing I had forgot 5 infinuate into his mind
A kindnefi to that youth, whom firft you few 5

I would have friendftiip grow betwixt 'em.

Mir. YouGiallbeobey'dinalhhings.

Profp. Be earneft to unite their very fouls.

Mir. Khali endeavour it.

Pro/p. This may fecure Hippolito from that dark danger which
my art forebodes 3 for frtendfhip does prov ide a double ftrength

t'oppofe th'aflaults of fortune. [Exit Profpero.

Enter Ferdinand.

Ferd. TobeaPris'ner where I dearly love , is but a double

tye, a Link of fortune joyn'd to the chain of love 5 but not

to fee her, and yet to be fo near her, there's the hardfhip 3 I

feelmyfelf as on a Rack, ftretch'dout, and nigh the ground., on
which I might have eafe, yet cannot reach it.

Mir. Sir! my Lord? where are you?
Ferd. Is it your voice

3 my Love ? or do I dream ?

Mir. Speak foftly5 it is"I.

H 2 Ferd.
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Ftrd. O heavenly Creature! ten times more gentle, than

your Father's cruel, how on a fudden all my griefs arc va-

nifh'd!

Mir. I come to help you to fupport your griefs.

Ferd. While I ftand gazing thus, and thus have leave to touch
your hand, I do not envy freedom.

Mir. Heark ! hcark ! is't not my Father s voice I hear ? I fear

he calls me back again too foon.

Ferd. Leave fear to guilty minds : 'tis fcarce a virtue when
it is paid to Heaven.

Mir. But there 'tis mix'd with love, and fb is mine 5 yet I

may fear, for lam guilty when I difobeymy Fathers will inlov-

ing you too much.

Ferd. Butyoupleafe Heav'n in difobeying him,

Heav'n bids you luccour Captives iiidiftrefs.

Mir. How do you bear your Prilbn ?

Ferd. 'Tis my Palace while you are here, and love and
filence wait upon our wifties $ do but think we chufe it, and 'tis

what we would chufe.

Mir. I'm fare what I would.
But how can I be certain that you love me ?

Look to't 5 for I will dye when you are falfe.

IVe heard my Fathertell ofMaids, who dy'd,

And haunted their falfe Lovers with their Ghofts.

Ferd. Your C^hoft muft take another form to fright me,
This (hape will be too pleafing : do I love you >

O Heav'n ! O Earth ! bear witnefs to this (bund,

If I prove falfe

Mir. Oh hold," you (hall not fivear ;

For Heav'n will hate you if you prove forfworn.

Ferd. Did I not love, I could no more endure this undc-
ferved captivity, then I could vvifh to gain my freedom with the
lofs ofyou.

Mir. I am a fool to wejep at -what I'm glad of.* but I have a

(i|it to you, and that. Sir, fhall be now the only try al of your
love.

F$rd. ' Y ave (aid £nough 5never to be deny 'd, we*e it my life 5

far yqu have far q'?ebidthe price ofall thathumane life is worth.

Mir,
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Afir. Sir, 'tis to love one for my fake, who for his own de-

ftrvesalftherefpeft which you can ever pay him.

Ferd. You mean your Father : do not think his ufage can

makeme hate him 5 when he gave you being, he then did that

which canceird all thefe wrongs.

Mir. I meant not him, for that was a requeft which if you
love Mhouldnotneedto urge.

Fcrd. Is there another whom I ought to love ?

And love hira for your fake?

Mir. Yesfuch a one, who for his fweetnefs and his goodly
ftiape,(ifl, whoamunskill'din forms, may judge) I think can

(carcebe equaird : 'Tisayouth, a Stranger too as you are.

Ferd. Offuch a graceful feature, and muft I for your fake !

love?

Mir. Yes,Sir,doyou(crupIeto grant thefirft requeft X 6vcr

made? he's wholly unacquainted with the world/ and wants

your converfation. You (hould have compaffion on Co meer a

ftranger.

Ferd. Thofe need compaffion whom you difcommend, nott

whom youpraife.

Mir. I only ask thi^eafie tryal of you.

Ferd. Perhaps it might have eafier bin

Ifyou hadenever afk'd it.

Mir. I cannot underftand you 3 and methink§ am loth

To be more knowing*
Ferd. He has his freedom, and may get accefs, when my *

Confinement makes me want that bleffing.

I his compaffion need, 'and not he mine.

Mir. Ifthat be all you doubt, truft me for him.

He has a melting heart, and foft to all the Seals

Of kindnefs $ I will undertake for his compaffion.

Ferd. O Heavens ! would I were fure I did not need it. -

Mir. Come, you muft love htm for my fake : you (halt U

Ferd. \ Muft I for yours, and cannot formy own ?

Either you do not love, or think that I do not

:

But when you bid me love him, I muft hate hitm

Mir. Have I fa far offended you already^

That he offends you onlyTor my fake > :

Tat

t
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fret fure you would not hate him , ifyou law
Him as I have dofle, fo full of youth and beauty.

Ferd. O poyfon to my hopes ! [Afide.

When he did vifit me, and I did mention thisr

Beauteous Creature to him, he did then tell me
He would have her.

Mir. Alas, what mean you?
Ferd. It is too plain: like moftof her frail Sex, (he's falfe.

But has not learnt the art to hide it 5

Nature has done her part, fhe loves variety:

Why did I think that any Woman could be innocent,

Becaufe (he's young ? No, no, their Nurfes teach them
Change, when with two Nipples they divide their

Liking.

Mir. I fear I have offended you, and yet Imeant rlo harm :

But if youpleafe to hear me— [Anoife within.
Heark ! Sir ! now I am fure my Father comes, I know
His fteps 5 dear Love retire a while, I fear

I've ftay'd too long.

Ferd. Too longindeed,and yet not long enough: oh jealoufid!

Oh Love ! how you diftrad me ? [Exit Ferdinand

Mir. He appears difpleas'd with that youngman, I know
Not why : but, till I find from whence his hate proceeds,

I muft conceal it from my Fathers knowledge,
For he will think that guiltlefs I havecaus'dit 5

And differ me no more to feemy Love. [Enter Profpero.

Trofp. Now I have been indulgent to your wilh.

You have feen the Prifoner ?

Mir. Yes.

Trofp. And he (pake to you?
Mir. Hefpoke* buthereceivH fhortanfwersfrom me.

Vrdfp. How like youhis converfe ?

Mir. At fecond fight

A man does not appear fo rare a Creature.

Trofp. afide. I find (he loves him much becaufe fhe hides it.

Love teaches cunning even to innocence.

And where he gets poffeffion, his firft work is to

Dig deep within a heart, and there lie hid,

And
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And like a Mifer in the dark to feaft alone.

But tell me , dear Miranda^ how does he differ

Hisimprifonment?

Mir. Ithinkhefeemsdifpleas'd.

Trofp. O then 'tis plain his temper is not noble.

For the brave with equal minds bear good
And evil fortune.

Mir. O, Sir, but; he's pleas
3

d again fo foon

That 'tis not worth your noting.

Trofp. To be fbon difpleas'd and pleas'd fo fuddenly again,

Does (hew him of a various froward Nature.

Mir. The truth is, §%he was not vex'd at all, but only
Seem'd to be fo.

Trofp. If he be not and yet feems angry, heis a dUTcmblcr,

Which (hews the worft of Natures.

Mir. Truly, Sir, the man has faults enough 5 but in my con-

ference that's none of 'em. He can be no diflembler.

Trofp.ajide. How fhe excufes him, and yet defires that I

ftiould judge her heart indifferent to him ? well, fince his' faults

are many, I am glad you love him not.

Mir. "Tis like. Sir, they are many,
But I know none he has, yet let me often fee him
And I (hall find 'em all in time.

Trofp. Tie think on't.

Go in, this is your hour ,of Orizons.

Mir. afide. Forgive me,truth, for thus difguifing thee^if lean

make him think I do not love the ftrauger much, he'll let me fee

himoftner. [Exit Miranda.

Trofp. Stay ! ftay—I had forgot to a(k her what (he has faid

Of young Hippolito : Oh ! here he comes ! and with him
My Dorinda. lie not befeen> let [E;/f.Hippolito^WDorinda. -

Their loves grow in fecret. [Exit Profpero. -

Hip. But why are you fo fid?

Dor. But why are you fo joy ful? ~Ia
Hip. I have within me all, all the various Mufick of ,

v
'

.„
The Woods. Since laftl faw you I have heard brave news I

I'le tell you, and make you joyful for me.

Dor* Sir, when I (aw you fir(VI through my eyes drew
j
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Something in, I know notwhat it-is 5

But (till it entertains me with (uch thoughts

As makes me doubtful whether joy becomes me.
Hip. Pray believe me 5

As I'm a man 3 He tell you blefled news.

I have heard therq; are more Women in the World,
As fair as you are too.

Dor. Is this your news ? you fee it moves not me.
Hip. And Tie have em all.

Dor. What will become of me then?

Hip. He have you too.

But are not you acquainted with thefc Womea?
Dor. I never faw but one.

Hip. Is there but one here?

This is a bafe poor world. Tie go to th' other 5

I've heard men have abundance of 'em there.

But pray where is that one Woman ?

Dor. Who, my Sifter?

Hip. Is (he your Sifter? I'm glad o'that: you (hall help me to

her, and Tie love you for't. C^r/ *° *ak f>er hand.

Dor. Away ! I will not have you touch my hand.

My Father's counfel which enjoyn'd refcrvednefi, [Afide.

Was not in vain I fee.

Hip. What makes you fhun me?
Dor. You need not care, you'l have my Sifters hand.

Hip. Why, muft not he who touches hers touch yours ?

Dor. You mean to love her too.

Hip. Do not you love her ?

Then why (hould not I do fo ?

Dor. She ismy Sifter, and therefore I muft love her

:

But you cannot love both of us.

Hip. I warrant you lean

:

•Ohthat you had more Sifters

!

Dor. You may love her, but then Tie not love you.

Hip. O but you muft h

One is enough for you,but not for me.

Dor. My Sifter told me (he had feen another 5

A man like you, and (he lik'd only him 5

There-
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Therefore if one muft be enough for her.

He is that one, and then you cannot have her.

Hip. If (he like him, (he may like both of us.

Dor. Buthow if Iftlould change and like that man?
Would you be willing to permit thatchange?

Hip. No, for you lik'd me firft.

Dor. So you did me.

Hip. But I would never have you fee that man 5

I cannot bear it.

Dor. I'le fee neither of you.
Hip. Yes, me you may, for we are now acquainted 5

But he's the man ofwhom your Father warn d you

:

O! he's a terrible, huge, monftrouscreature,

I am but a Woman to him.

Dor. I will fee him.

Except you'l promife not to fee my Sifter.

Hip. Yes for your fake I needs muft fee your Sifter,

Dor. But (he's a terrible, huge Creature too 5 if I were not

Her Sifter (he would eat me 5 therefore take heed.

Hip. I heard that (he was fair, and like you.

Dor. No, indeed, (he's like my Father, with a great Beard5

Twould fright you to look on her.

Therefore that man and (he may go together,

They are fit for no body but one another.

Hip. looking in. Yonder he comes with glaring eycs3 fly ! fty

!

before he fees you.

Dor. Muftwe part fo (bon ?

Hip. Y'are a loft Woman ifyou fee him.

Dor. I would not willingly be loft, for fear you
Should not find me. He avoid him. [Eri/Dorinda,

Hip. She fain would have deceived me, but I know her

Sifter muft be fair, for (lie's a Woman 5

All of a Kind that I have feen are like to one
Another : all the Creatures of the Rivers and
The Woods are fo. {Enter Ferdinand*

Ferd. O i well encounter'd, you are the happy man !

Y 5

have got the hearts of both the beauteous Women.
Hip. How! Sir? pray, are you fureont?

I Ferd.
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Ferd. One of 'em charged me-to love you for her fake.

Hip. Then I muft have her.

Ferd. No, not till I am dead.

Hip. How dead ? what's that? but whatfoe'reit be

I long tohave her.

Ferd. Time and my grief may make me dye.

Hip. But for a friend you (hould make hafte 5 I ne're a&'d
Any thing ofyou before.

Ferd. I fee your ignorance 5

And therefore will inftru&youinmy meaning.

The Woman, whom I love, (kwyou and lov'dyou.

Now, Sir, if you love her you'l caufe my death.

Hip. Befure Tie do't then.

Ferd. But I am your friend ,

And I requeft you that you would not love her.

Hip. When friends requeft unreafonable things .>

Sure th are to be deny'd : you fay (he's fair.

And I muft love all who are fair 5 for, to tell

You afecret. Sir, which I have lately found

Within my felf 5 they all aremade forme.

Ferd. That's but a fond conceit ; you are made for one, and
one for you.

Hip. You cannot tell me. Sir,

I know I'm made for twenty hundred Women.
(I mean if there fo many be i'th' World)
So that if once I fee her I (hall love her.

Ferd. Then do not fee her.

Hip. Yes, Sir, I muft fee her.

For Iwou'dfainhavemy heart beat again,

Juft as it didwhen I firft law her Sifter.

Ferd. I find I muft not kt you fee her then

Hip. How will you hinder me ?

Ferd. By force of Arms.
Hip. By force of Arms ?

My Arms perhaps may be as ftrong as yours,

Ferd. He's ftill fo ignorant that I pity him, and fain

Would avoid force : pray, do not fee her, fhe was
Mine firft & you have no right to hen

mp.



Hip. I have not yet confider'd what is rights but. Sir,

I know my inclinations are to love all Women

:

And I have been taught that to diflemble what I

Think is bafe. In honour then of truth, I muft
Declare that I do love, and I will feeyour Woman.

Ferd. Wou'd you be wiling Ifhould fee and love your
Woman, and endeavour to {educe her from that

Affe&ion which (he vow'd to you ?

Hip. I wou'd not you (hould do it, but if fhe fhould

Love you beft, I cannot hinder her.

But, Sir, for fear (he (hou'd, I will provide againft

The worft,and try to get your Woman.
Ferd. But I pretend no claim at all to yours 5

Befides you are more beautiful than ID

And fitter to allure unpraftis'd hearts.

Therefore I once more beg you will not fee her.

Hip. I'm glad youlet me know I have fuch beauty.

If that will get me Women, they (hall have it

As far ase're 'twill go : lie never want 'em.

Ferd. Then fince you have refufed this aft of friend(hip3

Provide yourfelf a Sword} for we muft fight.

Hip. A Sword, what's that?

Ferd. Why fuch a thing as this*

Hip. What fhould I do with 3fet
?

Ferd. You muft ftand thus, and pu(h againft me.

While I pu(h at you, till one of us fall dead.

Hip. This is brave (port,

But we have no Swords growing in our World.
Ferd. What (hallwe do then to decide our quarrel?

Hip. We'll take the Sword by turns, and fight with it.

Ferd. Strange ignorance ! you muft defend your life.

And fo muft I : but fince you have no Sword
Take this 5 for in a corner of my Cave [_Gives him hisfioord.

I found arufty one, perhaps 'twas his who keeps

Me Pris'ner here : that I will fit

:

When next we meet prepare your felf to fight.

Hip. Makehafte then, this (hall ne're be yours agen.

I mean to fight with all themen I meet , and

I 2 When
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When they are dead, their Women (hall be mine.

Ferd. I fee you are unskilful 5 I defirenot to take

Your life, but if you plea fe we'll fight on
Thcfe conditions I Hewhofirft draws bloud,

Or who can take the others Weapon from him,

Shall be acknowledg'd as the Conquerour,
And both the Women fhal-1 be his.

Hip. Agreed,

And ev'ry day Fife fight for two more with you.

Ferd. But win thefe firflr.

Hip. Fie warrant you Fie pufh you. [Exeunt feverally.

Enter Trincalo, Caliban, Syoorax-e

Calib. My Lord, I fee em coming yonder.
Trine Who?
Calib. Theftarv'd Prince, and his two thirfty Subje&s,

That would have our Liquor.

Trine. If thouwerta Monfterof parts I would make thee

My Matter of Ceremonies, to conduft 'em in.

The Devil take all Dunces, thou haft loft a brave

Employment by not being a Linguift, and for want
Of behaviour.

Sye. My Lord, (hall I go meet em ? Fie be kind to all of em,

Juft as I am tathee.

Trine. No, that's againft the fundamental Laws ofmy Duke-
dom: you are in a high place, Spoufe, andmuft give good Ex-
ample. Here they come, we'll put on the gravity of States-

men, and be very dull, that we may be held wife.

Enter Stephano, Ventofo, Muftacho.

Vent. DukeTmzftf/tf, wehaveconfider'd..

Trine. Peace, or War?
Muji. Peace, and the Butt.

steph. I come now as a private perfon, and promife to live

peaceably-under your Government.
Trine. Yon {hall enjoy the benefits of Peaces and the firft

Fruits
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Fruits of it, amongft all civil Nations, is to be drunk for joy •

Caliban fkink about.

steph. I long to have a Rowfe to her Graces health, and to

the Haunfe in Kelder , or rather Haddock in Kelder, for I guefi

it will be half Fifh. [Afide.

Trine. Subjed: Stephano here's to thee 5 and let old quarrels

be drown
J

d in this draught. [prinks.

Steph. Great Magiftrate, here's thy Sifters health to thee.

[Drinks to Caliban.

Sye. He (hall not drink of that immortal liquor

My Lord, let him drink water.

Trine. O fweet heart, youmuft not fliame your felf today.

Gentlemen Subje£ts,pray bear with her good Hufwifry

:

She wants a little breedings but (he's hearty.

Muft. Ventofo here's to thee. Is it not better to pierce the

Butt, than to quarrel and pierce one anothers bellies?

Vent. Let it come Boy.
Trine. Now wou'd I lay greatnefs afide, and (hake* my heels,

if I had but Mulick.

Calib. O my Lord ! my Mother left us in her Will a hundred
Spirits to attend us* Devils of all forts, fome great roaring De-
vils, and fome little finging Sprights.

Sye. . Shall we call ? and thou fhalt hear them in the Air.

Triffb. I accept the motion : let us have our Mother-in-Law's

•

Legacy immediately.

Calib. Jings. We want Mufick, we want Mirth,
Up Dam and cleave the Earth,

We have now no Lords that wrong us,

Send thy merry Sprights among us.

[_Mufick heard* .

Trine. What a merry Tyrant am I, to have my
Mufick and pay nothing fort? come hands, hands.

Let's lofe no time while the Devil's in the

Humour. [A&ance*
Trine. Enough, enough : now to our Sack agen,

Vent. The Bottle's drunk.

Mufl. Then the Bottle's a weak lhallow fellow if itbedrunk^

firft. Trine,
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Trine. Caliban, give Bottle the belly full agen.

Steph. May I ask your Grace a queftion ? pray is that he&o-
ring Spark, as you call'd him, flefh or fifh ?

Trine. Subjeft I know not, but he drinks like a fifti.

[Enter Caliban.

steph. O here's the Bottle agen h he has made a good voyage,
Come, who begins a Brindis to the Duke ?

Trine. Tie begin it my felf: give me the Bottle 5 'tis my
Prerogative to drink firft 5 Stephano0 give me thy hand.

Thou haft been a Rebel, but here's to thee, [prinhj.

Pritheewhy fhould we quarrel? (hall I fwear

Two Oaths > by Bottle, and by Butt I love thee :

In witnefs whereof I drink foundly.

Steph. Your Grace (hall find there's no love loft,

For I will pledge you foundly.

Trine. Thou haft been a falfc Rebel, but that's all one 5

Pledge my Grace faithfully.

Steph. 1 will pledge your Grace Up fe Dutch.
Trine. But thou (halt not pledge me before I have drunk a-

gen, would'ft thou take the Liquor of Life out of my hands 5

I fee thou art a piece of a Rebel ffcll, but here's to thee, now
thou (halt have it. [Stcphano drinkj.

Vent. We loyal Subje&s may be choak'd for any drink we
can get.

*

Trine. Have patience good people, you are imreafonablc,

you'd be drunk as foon as I. Ventofo you (hall have your time,

but you muft give place to Stephana.

MhJI. Brother Ventofa I am afraid we (hall lofe our places.

The Duke grows fond of stcphano^ and will declare him
Vice-Roy.

Steph. I ha' done my worft at your Graces Bottle.

Trine. Then the Folks may have it. Caliban

Go to the Butt, and tell me how it founds

:

Peer stephano, doft thou love me?
Steph. I love your Grace and all your Princely Family.

Trine.
3

Tis nomatter ifthou Iov'ft me 5 hang my Family:

Thou art my Friend, prithee tell me what
Thou think/ft of my Princefs >

Steph.
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Steph. I look on her as on .a very noble Princels.

Trine. Noble? indeed (he had a Witch ;u asr Mother- rad

the Witches are of great Families in Lapland , but tfie

was her Father, and I have heard of the Mounfor D . i<

France h but look on her beauty, is (he a fit Wife for

Trincalo} mark her behaviour too, (he's tippling yonder t

the (erving-men.

Steph. An pleafe your Grace (he's fomewhat homelyn but
that's no blemiftiina Princefs. She is virtuous.

Trine. Umph ! virtuous ! I am loth to difparageher 3

But thou art my Friend, canft thou be clofe ?

Steph. As a ftopt Bottle, an't pleafe your Grace. <

[Enter Caliban agen with a Bottle.

Trine. Why then Tie tell thee, I found her an hour ago under
an Elder-tree,upon a (weet Bed of Nettles,finging Tory,Rory,
and Ranthum, Scantum, with her own natural Brother.

Steph. O Jew ! make love in her own Tribe ?

Trine. But 'tis no matter, to tell thee true, I marry 'd her to be
a great man and fo forth : but make no words on't, for I care

not who knows it, and fo here's to thee agen, give me the Bot-

tle^ Caliban ! did you knock the Butt ? how does.it found?
Calib. It (bunds as though it had a noife within.

Trine. I fear the Butt begins to rattle in the throat and is de-

parting : give me the Bottle. [ Drinks.

Mufl. A fhort life and a merry Ifay.[Steph.^^r/Sycorax.
Syc. But did he tell you fo?

Steph. He faid youwere as ugly as your Mother, and that he
Marry'd you only to get po(Teffion ofthe Ifland.

Syc. My Mothers Devils fetch him for't.

Steph. And your Fathers too, hem ! fkink about his Graces

health agen. O ifyou would but caft an eye ofpity upon me

—

Syc. I will caft two eyes of pity on thee, I love thee more than

Haws, or Black-berries , I have a hoard of Wildings in the

Mofs , my Brother knows not of 'em } But Tie bring thee

where they are.

Steph. Trincalowas butmy man when time was.

Syc. Wert thou his God, and didft thou give him Liquor ?

stepL
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Steph. I gave him Brandy and drunk Sack my felfc, wilt thou

leave him, and thou (halt be my Princefs?

Syc. If thou canft make me glad with this Liquor.

steph. I warrant thee we'll ride into the Country where it

grows.

Syc. How wilt thou carry me thither ?

Steph. Upon a Hackney-Devil of thy Mothers.

Trine. What's that you will do? hah! I hope you have not
betray

3

d me ? How does my Pigs-nye ? [To Sycorax.
Syc. Be gone! thou (halt not be my Lord., thou fay'ft

Tmugly.
Trine. Did you tell her fo—hah! he's a Rogue , do not be-

lieve him chuck.
Steph. The foul words were yours : I will not eat 'em for you.
Trinc.l fee if once a Rebel, then ever a Rebel. Didlreceive

thee into grace for this? I will correft thee with my Royal
Hand. [strikes Stephano.

Syc. Doft thou hurt my love? \jEliesat Tnncalo.
Trine. Where are our Guards ? Treafon, Treafon !

[Vent. Muft. Calib. run betwixt.

[ Vent. Who took up Arms firft, the Prince or the People ?

Trinc.This falfe Traytor has corrupted the Wife ofmyBofom.
[whifpers Muftacho hajiily.

Muflacho ftrike on my fide, and thou (halt be my Vice-Roy.

Muft. I'm againft Rebels ! Ventofo obey your Vice-Roy.

Vent. You a Vice-Roy ? [They two fight offfrom the refi.

Steph. Hah! He&or Monfter ! doyouftand neuter?

Calib. Thou would'ft drink my Liquor, I will not help thee.

Syc. Twas his doing that I had luch a Husband, but Tie

claw him.

[Syc. and Calib.^g^, Syc. beating him offthe Stage.

Trine. The whole Nation is up in Arms, and fhall I ftand idle ?

[Trincalo beats offStephano to the door. Exit Stephano.

Tlenotpurfue too far,

'For fear the Enemy fhould rally agen and furprife my Butt in the

Cittadel 5 well, I muft be rid ofmy Lady Trincalo^ (lie will be

in the fafhion elfe $ firft Cuckold her Husband, and then fue

for a feparation, to get Alimony. [Exit.

Enter
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Ferdinand, Hippolito, (with theirJwords drawn.*)

Ferd. Come, Sir, our Cave affords no choice of place,

But the ground's firm and even : are you ready?
Hip. As ready as your felf. Sir.

Ferd. You remember on what conditions we muft fight >

Who firft receives aWound is to fubmit.

Hip. Come, come, thislofes time, now for the

Women, Sir. [they fight a little> Ferdinand hurts him.

Ferd. Sir, you are wounded.
Hip. No.
Ferd. Believe your blood.

Hip. I feel no hurt, no matter for my blood.

Ferd. Remember our Conditions.

Hip. Tie not leave, till my Sword hits you too.

£Hip. prejfes on^ Ferd. retires and wards.

Ferd. Fm loth to kill you, youareunlkilful. Sir.

Hip. You beat afide my Sword, but let it come as near

As yours, and youfhall fee my fkill.

Ferd. You faint for lofs of blood, I fee you ftagger,

Pray, Sir, retire.

Hip. No! I will ne'rc go back

—

Methinks the Cave turns round, I cannot find—

•

Ferd. Your eyes begin to dazle.

Hip. Why doyoufwimfo, and dance aboutme?
Stand but ftill till I have made one thruft.

[Hippolito thrufis andfalls,
Ferd. O help, help, help !

Unhappy man ! what have I done ?

Hip. Vm going to a cold deep, but when I wake
Fie fight agen. Pray ftay for me. [&'wounds.

Ferd. He's gone ! he's gone! O ftay fweet lovely Youth !

Help, help ! [Enter Profpero*

Trojp. What difmalnoife is that?

Ferd. O fee, Sir, fee

!

Whatmifchiefmy unhappy hand has wrought.
Projp. Alas! how much in vain doth feeble Art endeavour

K To
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To refift the will of Heaven > [Rubs Hippolito.
He's gone for ever 5 O thou cruel San ofan
Inhumane Father ! all my defigns are ruind
And unraveirdby this blow.

Nopleafure now is leftme but Revenge.
Ferd. Sir, if you knew my innocence

—

Trdfp. Peace, peace,

Can thy excufes give me back his life }

What Ariel ! flnggifh fpirit, where art thou > \ Enter ArieL
ArkL Here, at thy beck, my Lord.

Projp. I, now thou com'ft, when Fate is paft and not to be
Recalled. Look there, and glut the malice of
Thy Nature, for as thou art thy felf, thou
Canft not be but glad to fee young Virtue

Nipt ith
3

Bloffom.

ArieL My Lord, the Being high above canwitnefs

Iam not glad, we Airy Spirits are not of temper
So malicious as the Earthy,

But ofa Nature more approaching good.

For which we meet in (warms, and often combat
Betwixt the Confines of the Air and Earth.

Trojp. Why did ft thou not prevent, at leaft foretell.

This fatal a&ion then ?

Ariel Pardon, great Sir,

I meant to do it, but I was forbidden
By the ill Genius of Hippolito^

Who came and threatn dme if I difclos'd it.

To bind me in the bottom of the Sea,

Far fromthe lightfome Regions of the Air,

(My native fields) above a hundred years.

Trofp. lie chain thee in the North for thy negleft,

Within the burning Bowels of Mount Heila,

lie findge thy airy wings with fulph
s

rousflamesD

And choak thy tender noftrils with blew fmoak.

At ev'ry Hick-up of the belching Mountain
Thou (halt be lifted up totaftefrefh Any
And then fall down agen.

Arkh Pardon, dread Lord...
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Frofp. No more of pardon than juft Heavn intends thee

Shalt thou e're find from me : hence ! flye with (peed,

Unbind the Charms which hold this Murtherer's

Fatherland bring him with my Brother (height

Before me.

Arid. Mercy, my potent Lord, and Tleoutfly thy thought.

[Exit Ariel.

Ferd. O Heavens! what words are thofe I heard >

Yet cannot fee who fpoke 'em : fure the Woman
Whom I lov'd was like this, fome aiery Vifion.

Trofp. No, Murd'rer, (he's, like thee, of mortal mould.
But much too pure to mix with thy black Crimes 3

Yet (he had faults and muft bepunifti'd for 'em.

Miranda and Dorinda ! where are ye ?

The will of Heavens accomplifh'd : I have

Now no more to fear, and nothing left to hope.

Nowyou may enter. [EnterMiranda ^WDorinda.
Mir. My Love ! is it permitted me to fee you once again ?

Frofp. You come to look your laft 5 I will

For ever take him from your Eyes.

But, on my bleffing, fpeak not, nor approach him.

Dor. Pray, Father, is not this my Sifters man ?

He has a noble form 3 but yet he's not fo excellent

As my Hippolito.

Profp. Alas poor Girl, thou haft no man: look yonder $

There's all of him that's left.

Dor. Why was there ever any more ofhim >

He lies afleep. Sir, (hall I waken him >

[she kneels by Hippolito, andjogs him.

Ferd. Alas! he's never to be wak'd agen.

Dor. My Love, my Love ! will you not fpeak to me ?

J fear you have difpleas'd him, Sir3 and now
He will not anfwer me, he's dumb and cold too.

But I'le run ftreight
5
and make a fire to warm him.

[Exit Dorinda running.

£>/fer AlonzoDGonzaIo,Antonio. knelQinvifible.^)

Alonz. Never were Beaftsfo hunted into toy Is,

As we have been purfudby dreadful (hapes,

K 2 Or,
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But is not that my Son? O Ferdinandl

If thou art not a Ghoft,Iet me embrace thee.

Ferd. My Father f O finifter happinefs ! Is it

Decreed I fhould recover you alive, juft in that

Fatal hour when this brave Youth is loft in Deaths
And by my hand }

An*. Heaven! what new wonder's this?

Gonz. This Ifle is full of nothing eifc.

Alonz. I thought to dye, and in the walks above.,

Wand'ring by Star-light, to have fought thee out }

But now I fhould have gone to Heaven in vain,

Whilft thou art here behind.

Ferd. You muft indeed in vain have gone thither

To look for me. Thofe who are ftain'd with fuch black

Crimes as mine, come feldom there.

Trofp. And thofe who are, l ike him, all foul with guilt,

More feldom upward go. You ftare upon me as

You n'ere had feen me 5 have fifteen years

So loft me to your knowledge, that you retain

No memory of Trofpero}

Gonz. The good old Duke of MilUin I

Trofp. I wonder lefs, that thou Antonio know'ftme not,

Became thou did'ft long lince forget I was thy Brother,

Elfe I never had bin here.

Ant. Shame choaksmy words.

Alonz. And wonder mine.

Trofp. For you, ufurping Prince, [jtaAlonzo..

Know, by my Art, you (hipwrackt on this Ifle,

Where, after la while had punifh'd you, my vengeance

Wou d have ended, I defign d to match that Son ,

Of yours with this my Daughter.

Alonz. Purfueitftill, I am moil willing to't.

Trofp. So am not!. No marriages can profper

Which are with Murdxers made} look on thatCorps,

This, whilft he liv'd, was young Hippolito^ that

I nfant Duke ofMantua^ Sir, whom you expos'd

With me 5 and here I bred him up till that blood-thirfty

Man, that Ferdinand——



But why do I exclaim on him, when Juftice calls

To unfheathher Sword againft his guilt?

Alonz. What do you mean?
Trofp. To execute Heav'ns Laws.

Here I am plac'd by Heav'n, here I am Prince,

Though you havedifpoffefs'dmeofmy Millain.

Blood calls for bloods your Ferdinand (hall dye,

And I in bitternefs have fent for you
Tohavethefudden joy of feeing him alive.

And then the greater grief to fee him dye.

Alonz. And think'ft thou I or thefe will tamely ftand

To view the execution ? L^aJs t>a>*d upon his Sword;
Ferd. Hold, dear Father ! I cannot fuffer you

T s

attempt againft his life who gave her being

Whom I love.

Trofp. Nay then appear my Guards—I thought nomore to

life their aids 5 (I'm curs'd becaufe I us'd it)

[He Jiantpfy andmany Spirits appear*

But they are now the Minifters of Heaven,
Whilft I revenge this murder.

Alonz. Have I for this found thee my Son, fofoonagerr
Tolofethee? Antonio», Gonzalo3 (peak for pity :

He may hear you.

Ant. I dare not draw that blood upon my felf^ by
Interceding for him.

Gonz\ You drew this judgment down when you ufiirp
3

d
That Dukedom which was this dead Prince's right.

Alonz. Is this a timet'upbraid me with my fins, when
Grief lies heavy on me ? y'are no more my friends.

But crueller than he, whofe fentence has

Doom'd my Son to death.

Ant. You did unworthily t'upbraid him.

Gonz. And you do worfet'endure his crimes.

Ant. Gonzalo well meet no more as friends.

Gonz. Agreed Antonio : and we agree in difcord*

Ferd.to Mir. Adieu my faired: Miftrefi.

Mir. Now I can hold no longer $ I muft lpeak^

Though I am loth to difobey you, Sir
a

Be not fo cruel to the man I love, Ox %
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Or be fo kind to let me fuffer with him.

Ferd. Recall that Pray r, or I (hall wi(h to live,

Though death be all the mends that lean make.

Trofp. This night I will allow you, Ferdinand^ to fit

You for your Deaths that Cave's your Prifon.

Alonz. Ah, Profpero! hearmefpeak. You are a Father,

Xook on my age, and look upon his youth.

Trofp. No more! all you can fty is urg din vain,

I have no room for pity left within me.

Do you refufe ! help Ariel with your fellows

To drive 'em in 5 Alonzo and his Son beftow in

Yonder Cave, and here Gonzalo (hall with

Antonio lodge. [spirits drive 'em in% as they are appointed*

E«*er Dorinda.

Dor. Sir, I have made a fire, fhall he be warm'd >

Trofp. He's dead, and vital warmth will ne're return.

Dor. Dead, Sir, what's that }

Frofp. His foul has left his body.
Dor. When will it come agen }

Trofp. O never, never !

He muft be laid in Earth, and there confume.

Dor. He fhall not lye in earth, you do not know
How well he loves me: indeed he 1 come agen 5

He told me he would go a little while.

But promis'd me he would not tarry long.

Frofp. He's murder'd by the man who lov'd your Sifter.

Now both of you may fee what 'tis to break
A Father's precept 5 you would needs fee men, and by
That fight are made for ever wretched.

HippoIito\s dead, and Ferdinand muft dye
For murdering him.

Mir. Have you no pity ?

Trofp. Your difobedience has fo much incens'd me, that

I this night can leave no bleffing with you.
Help to convey the body to my Couch,

Then leave me to mourn over it alone.

[They bear offthe body of Hippolito*

Enter



Miranda, and Dorinda again. Ariel
9m*

Ariel Xve bin fo chid formy negleft by Frojpero0

That I muft now watch all andbeunfeen.
Mir. Sifter, I fay agen, 'twas long of you

That all this mifchief happen'd.

Dor. Blame not me for your own fault, your
Curiofity brought me to fee the man.

Mir. You fafely might have feen him and retired, but

You wou'd needs go near him and converfe, you may
Remember my Father call'd me thence, and I call'd you*

Dor. Thatwas your envy, Sifter, not your love J

You call'd me thence, becaufe you could not be
Alone with him your felf$ but I am fure my
Man had never gone to Heaven fofoon, but

That yours made him go. L^rPĤ °
Mir. Sifter I could not with that either of

3em fhou'd

Go to Heaven without us, but it was his fortune.

And you muft be fatisfi'd >

Dor. lie not be fatisfi'd : My Father fays hel make
Your man as cold as mine isnow, andwhen he
Is made cold, my Father will not let you ftrive

To make himwarm agen.

Mir. In fpightof you mine never {hall be cold.

Dor. I'm liirc 'twas he that made me miferable.

And I will be reveng'd. Perhaps you think 'tis

Nothing to Iofea man.
Mir. Yes, but there is fome difference betwixt

My Ferdinand, and your Hippoliio.

Dor. I, there's your judgment. Your's is the oldeft

Man I ever faw except it were my Father.

Mir. Sifter, nomore. It is notcomely in a Daughter,

When ihe fays her Father's old.

Dor* But why do I ftay here, whilft my cold Love
Perhaps may wantme ?

He pray my Father tomake yours cold too.

Mir. Sifter, I'e never deep with you agen,
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Dor.Vie never more meet in a Bed with you,

But lodge on the bare ground and watch my Love.
Mir. And at the entrance of that Cave Tie lye,

And ecchotoeachblaft ofwind a figh.

[Exeuntfeverally^ looking difcontentedly on one another,

Ariel Harfh difcord reigns throughout this fatal Ifle,

At which good Angels mourn, ill Spirits fmile 3

Old Profpero, by his Daughters rob'd of reft,

Has in difpleafure left 'em both unblefto

Unkindly they abjure each others bed.

To fave the living, and revenge the dead.

Alonzo and his Son are Pris ners made,

And good Gon%alo does their crimes upbraid.

Antonio and GonzalodiCagree^

And wou'd, though in one Cave, atdiftancebe.

The Seamen all thatcurfed Wine have (pent,

Which ftill renewed their thirft of Government 5

And, wanting fubje&s for the food of Pow'r,

Each wou'd to rule alone the reft devour.

The Monfters Sycorax and Caliban

More monftrousgrow by paffions learn'd from man.

Even I nof fram'dof warring Elements,

Partake and fuffer in thefe difcontents.

Why (hou'd a mortal by Enchantments hold

In chains a Ipirit of setherial mould >

Accurfed Magick we our felves have taught.

And onr own pow'r has our fubjedtion wrought ! [Exit.

ACT V.

*Enter Profpero and Miranda.

tfrcfi. t/Ou beg in vain 5 I cannot pardon him,

X He has offended Heaven.
Mir. Then let Heaven punifh him.
Trojp. Ityvillbyme*

Mir*
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Mir. Grant him at Ieaft fome refpite for my fake.'

Trofp. I by deferring Juftice (hould incenfe the Beity
Againft my felf and you.

Mir. Yet I have heard you fay. The Powers above are flow

In punifhing, and (hou dnot yourefemble them >

Trofp. The Powers above may pardon or reprieve.
As Sovereign Princes may difpenfe with Laws,

Which we, as Officers., muft execute. Our A&s'of grace

To Criminals are Treafon to Heavens prerogative.

Mir. Do you condemn him for fhedding blood ?

Trofp. Why do you ask that queftion ? you know I do.

Mir. Then you muft be condemn d for fhedding his.

And he who condemns you D
muft dye for fhedding

Yours 3
and that's theway at laft to leave none living.

Trofp. The Argument is weak, but I want time

To let you fee your errours 5 retire, and, if you love him,

Pray for him. [He's going*

Mir. Oftay,Sir,I have yet more Arguments.

Trofp. But none of any weight.

Mir. Have you not faid you are his Judge ?

Trofp. 'Tis true, I am ; what then ?

Mir. And can you be his Executioner ?

If that be fo
5
then all men may declare their

Enemies in fault 5 and Pow'r without the Sword
Of Juftice^ will prefume to punifh what e re

It calls a crime.

Tro/p. I cannot force Gonzalo or my Brother, much
Lefs the Father to deftroy the Son 3

it muft
Be then the Monfter Caliban, and he's not here.

But Ariel ftrait (hall fetch him. [Enter Ariel.

Ariel. My potent Lord, before thou calfft, I come,
Tofervethy will.

Trofp. Then Spirit fetch me here my falvage Slave.

ArielMy Lord
5
it does not need.

Trofp. Art thou then prone to mifchie^ wilt thou be thy felf

the Executioner?

Ariel. Think better of thy aiery Minifter, who
For thv fake, unbid, this night has flown

L Ore
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Orealmoftallthe habitable World.

Frofp. Bift to what purpofe was all thy diligence >

Ariel. When I was chidden by my mighty Lord for my
Negleft of young Hippolito^ I went to view
His body, andfoon found his (bulwas but retir'd,

Notfally'dout, and frighted layatfkulkin

Th J

inmoft corner of h':s fcarce-beating heart.

Frofp. Is he not dead ?

Ariel. Hear me my Lord! I prun'dmy wings, and, fitted for

a journey, from the next Ides of our Hefperides^ I gather
J

d Moly
firft, thence (hot my felf to Falejiir/e^ and watch'd the trickling

Balm, which-caught, I glided to the Britifh Ifles, and there the

purple Panacea found.

Frofp. All this to night?

Ariel All this, my Lord, I did,

Nor was Hippolito's good Angel wanting, who
Climbing up the circle of the Moon,
While I below got Simples for the Cure, went to

Each Planet which p're-rul'd thofe Herbs,

And drew it's virtue to increafe their pow'r

:

Long e're this hour had I been back again.

But that a Storm took me returning back

And flag'dmy tender Wings.

Frofp. Thou (halt have reft my fpirit,

But haft thou (earch'd the wound ?

Ariel. My Lord I have, and 'twas in time I did it 5 for

The foul ftood almoft at life's door, all bare

And naked, fhivering like Boys upon a Rivers

Bank, and loth to tempt the cold air, but I took

Her and ftop'd her in 3 and pour'd into his mouth
The healing juice of vulnerary Herbs.

Frofp. Thou art my faithful fervant.

Ariel. H :

s only danger was his lofs of blood, but now
He's wak'd, my Lord, and juft this hour

Hemu ft be drefs'd again , as I have done it.

Anoint the Sword which piere'd him with this

Weapon-Salve, and wrap itclofefrom air till

I have time to vifk him again*
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Trojp. It (hall be doue,be it your task, Mirandajyecztife your

Sifter is notprefent here, while I go vifityour

Dear Ferdinand^ from whom I will a while conceal

This news, that it may be more welcome.

Mir. I obey you, and with a double duty. Sir : for now
You twice have given me life.

rrofp. My Ariel> follow me. {Exeunt feverally.

£Hippolito difcovered on a Conchy Dorinda by him.
Dor. How do you find your felf ?

Hip. I'm fomewhatcold, can you not draw me nearer

To the Sun, Iam too weak to walk ?

Dor. My Love, He try.

[she draws the chair nearer the Audience.

I thought you never would have walked agen3

They told me youwere gone away to Heaven 5

Have you bin there >

Hip. I know not where I was.

Dor. I will not leave you till you promife me you
Will not dye agen.

Hip. Indeed I will not.

Dor. You muft not go to Heav'n unlefswe go together,

For I've heard my Father fay that we muftftrive

To be each others Guide, the way to it will elfe

Be difficult, efpecially to thofe who are fb young.
But I much wonder what it is to dye.

Hip. Sure'tis to dream, a kinaofbreathleft fleep

When once the Soul's gone out.

Dor. What is the Soul ?

Hip. A fmall blew thing that runs about within us.

Dor. Then I have feen it in a frofty morning run
Smoaking from my mouth.

Hip. But if my foul had gone, it thould have walk'd upon
A Cloud juft over you, and peepd, and thence I would have
Call

s

d you.

Dor. But I (hould not have heard you, 'tis fb far.

Hip. Why then I would have rain d and fnow'd upon you.

And thrown down Hail-ftones gently till I hit you,
And made you look at leaft. But dear Dorinda

L 2 What



What is become ofhim who fought with me >

Dor. O, 1 can tell you joyful news of him.

My Father means to make him dye to day,

For what he did to you.

Hip. That muft not be, my dear Dorjnda 5 go and beg you*
Father, he may not dy e, it was my fault he hurt meD

I\urg
3

d him to it firft.

. Dor* But if he live,hell never leave killing you.

Hip. O no ! I juft remember when I fell aileepl heard

Him calling me a great way off, and crying over mc as

You woud do, befides we have no caufe of quarrel now.
Dor. Pray how began your difference firft?

Hip. I fought with him for all the Women in the World.
Dor. That hurt you had was juftly fent from Heaven >

Forwifhing to have any more but me.-

Hip. Indeed I think it was, but I repent it, the fault

Was only in my blood, for now 'tis gone, I find.

I do not love fomany.<

Dor. In confidence of this, Tie beg my Father, that he
May live, I'm glad the naughty blood, that made
You love fb many^ is gone out.

Hip. My Dear, go quickly, left you come too late.

\Exit Dor,;

Enter Miranda at the other door, with HippolitoV

* Sword r0ra.pt up.

Hip. Who s thk who looks fo fair and beautiful, as.

Nothing but Dorinda can furpals her ? O !

i believe it is that Angel, Woman,
Whom (he calls Sifter.

Mir. Sir, I am fent hither to drefs your wound.
How do you find your ftrength ?

Hip. Fair Creature, I am faint with lofs of blood. .

Mir. rmforryfor!k

Hip. Indeed and fo am I, for if I had that blood, I then

Should find a great defeat in loving you.

Mir. But, Sir, lam anothers, and your love is given

Ajready tomy Siller.

Hip, Yet I find thatif you pleafe I cap loy.e ftill a little.

Mir?-.
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Mir. Icannotbeunconftant,nor (hou'dyou.

Hip. O my wound pains me.

Mir. I amcome to eafe you. [she unwrap the Sword.
Hip Alas! I feel the cold aircome tome.,

My wound (hoots worfe tharrever.

[_she wipes and anoints the Sword.
Mir. Does it ftill grieve you ?

Hip. Now methinks there's fomething laid juft upon it^

Mir. Do you find no eafe ?

Hip. Yes, yes, upon the (udden all the pain •

Is leaving me, fweet Heavenhowlameas'd !

Enter Ferdinand and Dorinda to them.

Ferd.to Dor. Madam, 1 muft confefs my life is yours,

I owe- it to your generofity.

Dor. I amo'rejoy'd my Father lets you live, and proud
Ofmy good fortune, that he gave your life to me.

Mir. How? gave his life to her !

Hip. Alas ! I think (he faid fo, and he faid he ow'd it

To her generofity.

Ferd. But is not that your Sifter with Hippolito ?

Dor. So kind already ?

Ferd. I came to welcome life, and I have met the

Cruelleft of deaths.

Hip. My dear Dorinda with another man?
Dor. Sifter, what busnefs have you here >

Mir, You fee I drefs Hippolito.

Dor. Y'are very charitable to a Stranger.

Mir. You are not much behind in charity, to beg a pardon
For a man, whom you fcarce ever (aw before.

Dor. Henceforward let your Surgery alone, for I had
Rather he (hould dye, than you (hould cure his wound.

Mir. And I with Ferdinand had dy'd before

He ow'd his life toyour entreaty.

Ferd.to Hip- Sir, Ttn glad you are fo well recovered, you
Keep your humour ftill to have all Women.

Hip. Not all, Sir, you except one of the number,

Your new Love there, Dorinda.

Mir. Ah Ferdinand I can you become incanftant?

itfV
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If I muft lofe you, I had rather death (bould take

You from me than you take your felf.

Ferd. And ifl might have chofe, I would havewifh'd

That death from Frofpero^ and not this from you.

Dor. I, now I find why I was fent away,

That you might have my Sifters company.

Hip. Dorinda^ kill me not with your unkindneG,

This is too much, firft to be falfe your felf.

And then accufemetoo.

Ferd.We all accufe each other,and each one denys their guilt,

I (hould be glad it were a mutual errour.

And therefore firft to clear my felffrom fault,

Madam, I beg your pardon while I fay I only love
Your Sifter. [To Dorinda.

Mir. Oblcftword!
I'm fure I love no man but Ferdinand.

Dor. Nor I, Heav'n knows, butmy Hippolito.

Hip. I neverknew I lov'd fo much, before I fear'd

Dorinda s conftancy 5 but now I am convinced that

I lov'd none but her, becaufc none ehe can

Recompence her Iofs.

Ferd.
9Twas happy then you had this little tryal.

But how we all fo much miftook, I know not.

Mir. I have only this to fay inmy defence ; my Father fent

Me hither, to attend the wounded Stranger.

Dor. And Hippolito fent me tobeg the life of Ferdinand.

Ferd. From fuch finall errours,left at firft unheeded.,

Have often fprung fad accidents in love:

But fee, our Fathers and our friends are come
To mix their joys with ours,

E/tferProfpero, Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Alon.to Frofp. Let it no more be thought of, your purpofc
Though it was fevere was juft. In lofing Ferdinand
I thould have mourn d, but could not have complain d.

Frofp. Sir, I am glad kind Heaven decreed it otherwife.

Dor. O wonder!

How
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How many goodly Creatures arethere here f

How beauteous mankind is

!

Hip. O brave new World that has fuch people in t

!

Alon.to Ferd.Now all the bleffings ofa glad Father
Compafsthee about,

And make thee happy in thy beauteous choice.

Gonz. I've inward wept,, or (houldhavclpokee're this*

Look down fweet Heav'n, and on this Couple drop
A bleffed Crown, for it is you chalk'd out the

Way which brought us hither.

Ant. Though penitence fore'd by neceffity can fcarce

Seem real, yet deareft Brother I have hope
My blood may plead for pardon with you, I refign

Dominion, which 'tis true I could not keep,

But Heaven knows too I would not.

frofp. All paft crimes I bury in the joy of this

Bleffed day.

Alonz. And that I may not be behind in juftice,tothis

Young Prince I render back his Dukedom,
And as the Duke of Mantua thus falute him.

Hip. What is it that you render backj methinks

You give me nothing.

Frofp. You are to be Lord of a great People,

And o re Towns and Cities.

Hip. And fhall thefe people be all Men and Women ?

Gonz. Yes, and fhall call you Lord.
Hip. Why then Fie live no longer in a Prifon, but

Have a whole Cave tomy felf hereafter.

Frofp. And that your happinefs may be compleat,

I give you my Dorinda for your Wife, (he fhall

Be yours for ever, when the Prieft has made you one.

Hip. How can he make us one. (hall I grow to her >

Frofp. By laying holy words you fhall be joyn din marriage

To each other.

.

Dor. I warrant you thofe holy words are charms.

My Father means to conjure us together.

ProJpJo his^ My ^m/toldme, when lad night you quarreFd,

daughter, jYou (aid you would for ever part your beds,

But
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Butwhat you threaten din your anger. Heaven
Has turn'd to Prophecy.

For you, Miranda^ muft with Ferdinand^

And you, Dorinda^ with Hippolito lye in

One Bed hereafter.

Atonz. And Heaven make thofe Beds ftill fruitful in

Producing Children to blefs their Parents

Youth, and Grandfires age.

Mir.to Dor.li Children come by lying in a Bed, I wonder you
And I had none between us.

Dor. Sifter it was our fault, we meant like fools

To look em in the fields, and they it feems

Are only found in Beds.

Hip. I am o'rejoy 'd that I (hall have Dorinda in a Bed,

We'll lye all night and day together there,

And never rife again.

Ferd.afideto hint. Hippolito ! you yet are ignorant of your great

Happineft, but there is (bmewhat which for .

Your own and fair Dorinda s fake I muft inftruft

You in.

Hip. Pray teach me quickly howMen and Women in your
World make love, I (hall foon learn

I warrant you.

[Enter Ariel driving z"#Steph.Trinc.Muft.Vent.Calib.Syc.

Trojp. Why that's my dainty Ariel, I (hall mift thee,

But yet thou (halt have freedom.

Gonz. O look, Sir, look the Mafter and the Saylors

—

The Bofen too—my Prophecy is out, that if

A Gallows were on land, that man could n'ere

Be drown'd.

Alonz.toTrinc. Now Blafphemy,what not one Oath afhore?

Haft thou no mouth by land > why ftar'ft thou fo ?

Trine. What more Dukes yet, I muft refign my Dukedom,
But 'tis no matter, I was almoft ftarv'd in't.

Mnfi.Here's nothing but wild Sallads without Oy 1 or Vinegar.

Steph. The Duke and Prince alive! would I had now our
gallant Ship agen, and were her Mafter, I'd willingly give all

my Ifland for her.

.Kent. And Imy Vice-Roy-(hip. trine.
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Trine. I {hall need no hangman, for I fihall e'en hang

My felf, now my friend Butt has (bed his

Laft drop of life. Poor Butt is quite departed.

AnU They talk like mad men.

Trofp. No matter, time will bring
sem to themfelves;, and

Now their Wine is gone they will not quarrel.

Your Ship is iafe and tight, and bravely rigg'd,

Aswhenyoufirft fet Sail.

Aionz. This news is wonderful

.

Ariel. Was it well done, my Lord >

Trofp. Rarely, my diligence.

Genz. But pray, Sir, what are thofe mifhapen Creatures ?

Trofp. Their Mother was a Witch, and one fo ftrong

She would controulthe Moon, make Flows
And Ebbs, and deal in her command without

Her power.

Syc. O Setebos ! thefe be brave Sprights indeed.

Trofp. to Calib. Go Sirrah tomy Cell, and as you hope for

Pardon, trim it up.

Calib. Moft carefully. I will be wife hereafter.

What a dull fool was I to take thofe Drunkards
For Gods, when fuch as thefe were inthe world >

Trofp. Sir, I invite your Highncfs and your Train

Tomypoor Cave this night 5 a part of which
I will imploy in telling you my ftory

.

Alonz. No doubt it mud be ftrangely taking, Sir.

Trofp. When the morn draws Fie bring you to your Ship3

And promife you calm Seas and happy Gales..

My Ariel, that's thy charge : then to the Elements

Be free, and fare thee well.

Ariel. Fie do it Mafter.

Sings. where the BeeJhckj there fuch^I^

In a Cowflips Bell, I lye,

There I couch when Owls do cry,

On the Swallows wing I flye

After Summer merrily.

Merrily, merrily Jfjall I live now

Vnder the Blojfom that hangs on the Bough.

M Syc
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syc. He to Sea with thce,andkeep thee warm in thv Cabin.

Trine. No my dainty Dy-dapper, you have a tender coofti-

tution, and will be fick a Ship-board. You are partly Ftfh

and may fwim after me. I wifh you a good Voyage.

Frofp. Now to this Royal Company, my fervant, be vifib!e3

And entertain them with a Dance before they part.

Ariel. I have a gentle Spirit for my Love,

Who twice feven years hath waited for my Freedom,

It (hall appear and foot it featly with me.

Milcha, my Love* thy Arielcalls thee. \jrttr Milcha.

Milcha. Here !

[They SUnce a Sarabttnd* \

Vrofp. Henceforth this Ifle to the aftli&ed be

A. place of Refuge as it was to me

}

The Promifes of blooming Spring live here.

And all the Bleffings of the rip ning year 5

On my retreat let Heaven and Nature fmile,

And ever fiourrfh the Enchanted Jjle> [,Exeu*t.

EPILOGUE



Epilogaa

GAllants, by all goodfigns it does appear,

That Sixty Seven s a very damningytar

^

For Knaves abroad, andprill Poets here*

Among the Mufes there s a genral rot,

The Rhyming Mounfieur and the Spanijh Plot

:

Defie or Court, all's one, they go to Pot.

The Ghojls ofPoets walh^ within this place,

And haunt us Aftors wherefoe re we pafs,

In Fifions bloodierthan King Kicharas was*

For this poorwretch he has not much to fay,
But quietly brings in his part oth> Play^

And begs thefavour to be damn dto day*

He fends me only like a sheriffs man here

To letyou know the MalefaSors neer }

Andthat he means to dye, ax Cavalier.

For ifyouflwud be gracious to his Pen,

Tti Example will prove ill to other men,

And you II be troubled with 'email agen. .

FINIS
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